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Fhkdkkic G. Kknnkdy

Wai.thh C'. JIawks

M188 CosAii Mak Elms Girls' Adviser

LowKi.i. ('. ItitAnroiti) Botfif' Adviser

OFFICK

Miss Helen Iluncke
Miss Irene Holsclaw

ENGLISH

Miss Kmnia Clarke, Head
Miss Mary K. Bower
Miss Grace Campbell
Miss Nellie M. Catton
Mrs. Roberta Fleniming
Mrs. Grace Douglas Leonard
Miss Jcannelte Maltby
Miss Mary McKenna
Mrs. Florence Parish
Miss Katherine Parker
Miss Kleanor Peterson
Miss Jessie Powell
Miss Margaret Rawlings
Miss Mabel Sainmons
M rs. Anna B. Sayrc
Miss Belle Wynne

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
Miss Margaret Fehr, Head
Miss Bertha Boehme
Miss Mary livans
Miss J. Adella Hermann
Miss Helen M. Prince
Miss Violet Starkweather
Miss Frances Theis

MATHEMETICS
W. W. Jones, Head
Robert F. Barnard
Mrs. Alva Boozer
Miss Marion S. Cleveland
J. O. Ecker
P. H. Nygaard
R. A. Baldwin

HISTOKV
T. O. Ramsey, Head
Miss Catherine Bemiss
Mrs. Alva Boozer
Archie Buckley
Charles A. Chandler
Mrs. Dorothy A. Meyer
Miss Mary Siilney Mitchell

Charles R. Randall
Miss Neva B. Wiley

COMMERCIAL
A. O. Stricter, Head
Miss Muriel L. Allison
Russell Conklin
Miss Pauline Everett
James O. Griggs
Miss Mary Paulson
Miss Lillian Robinson
Miss Violet Starkweather
Miss Martha Wartinbee
Miss Ruth Winkley

SCIENCE
A. W. S. Kndslow, Head
Krnest Hix
R. F. Mennet
Mrs. Dorothy A. Meyer
h. G. Minard
Paul Neuman
J. L. Sloanaker
A. L. Smith
Miss Wilhelniitip Timm

HOME KCONOMICS
Miss Bessie Graham, Head
Miss Agnes Avent
Miss F,mma Dalquest
Mrs. Anna P. McGlade
Miss Agnes McHugh
Miss Opal Wetherell

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Miss Klsa Pinkham, Girls' Head
Miss Catherine Dittebrandt

J. Wesley Taylor, Boys' Head
(iuy O. Barnes
Archie Buckley
George Sander

MANUAL ARTS
j. D. Voungman, Head
Karl C. Frazier
George Theodorson

MUSIC
C. Olin Rice
Lowell C. Bradford

PKINTING
Krnest H. Oreen

FINE ARTS
Miss Ethel M. Ashley
Miss Caroline Riker

STUDY HALLS
Mrs. Herman A. Baylis

Mrs. Clara Cowley
Mrs. Gladys Dunphy

LIBRARY
Miss Mary Bacon, Head
Miss Marian Hanford

JOURNALISM
Miss Mary McKenna

BOOKROOM
Miss Kffic Mitchell
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Honor Awards

Scholastic—
J'he f<ilIowiiiK named students are to receive the Seliolastic Honor Award. The four-year

average must he A or 15. Croup one is highest; others follow hy differences of one-fourth
prade |)oints:

Hetty Ueiling

Harold Ronald 'J'honii)son

Jean Partridge

Cierald Kimball

Kvelyn Marie Cajlson

Charles Horn

Komaine Adeline Pearson

I.eah .fune Cabbage

Frank Crowe

Mary Elizabeth Stuart

Jack Frazier

Lois Kliiia 'I'homas

Jim It. Ilale

Mary Nadine Wells

Dorothy May Stegenga

Lois Jane Neher

Dorothy Loree Patz

Mildred Staley

K.lsie /eider

Kvelyn Ma.icr

Mary Elaine Francis

Helen Jean Anderson

Mabel Phipp.s

Ruth Margaret Claflin

Betty Melin

Ruth A. Jackson

Charline Jydstrup

Eloise Anne Price

Phyllis Eleanor Powell

Doris Elder

Helena Hamilton

Nettie Roe

Special—
Vtir services within the school in some ])articular activity for which no remuneration or

credit is given, such as the wide use of a s])ecial talent, outstanding achievement, leadership or

effectiveness of service:

Claude Adams— Hoys" Federation

Helen Jean Anderson—CJirls' League

Leah June Cabba.ge—Student Activities, (iirls'

League

I'.velyn Marie Carlson—.Student Activities,

Ciirls" Leapue

Frank Crowe—Student Activities, Publications

Ray Forrester—Hoys' Federation

Jack Frazier—Student Activities, Publications,

Hoys" Federation

N'irgil K. (iraff— Hoys" Federation

.lini R. Hale—Student Activities

Helena liamilton—Ciirls" League

Clarence Howa.rd—Public S))eaking

Harold Lamberson—Applied Art

Jack Marvin Love—Student Activities, Pub-

lications, Hoys' Federation

l'!lizal)etli McKclvey—Girls' League

Dorothy Loree Patz—Student Activities,

Ciirls" Ix'ague

Hetty Reiling—Ciirls" League

Mary Elizabeth Stuart—Girls' League

Alita Viola Watterud—Music

l^ayc fourteen
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Lea H June Cabbage
Commereial Co u rse

Senior A class secretary. Senior I!

class secretary. Senior A honor roll

Tamarack staff : Class will comniitttr

Girls' League: Social service depart

nient, secretary, *34; senior counselor.
'36; central council, '36; repre^eni;*

tive. '34. '35; honor roll, six times.

Secretary of Student Conduct board.
'36. Associated Student councils, '36

Spring concert, "Carmen," '35. Typ
inft awards. '35, '36.

ViHGii, K. Graff
Scientific Course

Track, '33. '34, '35, '36. Basketball,
'35, '36, '37; freshman, '33. Cross
country, '34, '35, *36. Senior A class

treasurer. Athletic board, *36 Associ-

ated Student councils, *35, '36. Tam-
arack representative. '35, '36. Boys'
Federation: Clerk, '36; dues lieuten-

ant, *34, *35; yell leaders' commission,
'36; usherinK squad, '35, '36; repre-
sentative, *35, '36.

Kl-IZABETII McKeLVEY
Commercial Course

Girls' League: Honor roll,

cousin, '36.

'35; big

Arcu IE Keiin
General Course

Hoys' Federation: Representative,
'33, '34, '35, '36

; grammar school re-

lations committee, '34, '35; convoca-
tion deputy, '34, '35. News representa-
tive, '33. '34, *35. Tamarack staff

:

Class will committee, *36; representa-
tive, '33. '34, '35. Baseball. '34. '35,

'36. Football, '33, '34, '35, '36. Bas-
ketball, '33, '34, *35, '36.

Carole M. Finke
Commercial Course

Jim Jones
Industrial Course

Xews advt-rtising staff. Locker mon
itor, *36. I,ibrary representative, '35.

Boys* Federation representative, '35.

Mabei. Fhipps
flame Economics Course

(iirls' League: Honor roll, eight
times; representative. Tamarack repre-
sentative.

Albert Marccs
General Course

Boys' Federation : Representative.
*34, '35. Engineers* club. '34, '35 Rod
and Gun club, '34. *35. Interclass bas-
ketball, '34, *35. Tennis tournament
manager, '34.

Marie K. McKini.ev
Com mercial Co urse

(Jirls' League: P -T. A. chairman.
'36; P.-T. A. telephone committer,
chairman. '36; bix cousin, '36 Locker
monitor,
'35. '36.

35. Tamarack representative.

Margaret Kvei,vn Wilson
Cotnmereial Course

Kenneth Collison
General Course

Boys' Federation representative. '35.

Tamarack representative, '35.

-MaRJOKIE KlKERI)
General Course

Big cousin, '34, '36.

SENIORS
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SENIORS Jack Kraziek
Classical Course

Senior A class president. Senior II

class president. President, Student
Conduct hoard. '36. News staff: Fvditor
in chief, *36. Tamarack staff: Associ-
ate editor, '36. Senior A honor roll.

Boys' Federation : Kxecutive council,
'35. '36; ushering squad, '35, '36; rep-
resentative. '33; senior counselor, '36.

Library commissioner, '36. Associated
Student councils, '36. Chairman senior
prom committee. Track, *3S, '36. Foot-
ball, '35, '36.

KvKi.YN Marif Carlson
ComtHcrcial Course

Senior A class vice president. Sen-
ior A honor roll. Senior A prom com-
mittee. C.irls' I.eaKue : Secretary, '36;

central council, '36; honor roll, eight
times; representative, '34, '36; big
cousin. '3-4. Roll checker, '33. '34, '35

Slip collector, '33, '34. Associated
Student councils Scriptorian society,
'35, *36. Tyi)ing awards, '35, '36. News
representative, '34. All-activity award.
"35.

FrI n LUNTSFORI)
General Course

KUTU CUAFUIN
Commercia I Co u rse

Kntered from John Rogers high
school, '34. Slip collector, '34, '35.

News representative, '35. Girls'
League: Honor roll, four times, senior
counselor, '36.

Robert L. Fulton
Scie n tific Course

(il.AUVS Ki.EK
General Course

Library monitor, '36.

selor, '36.
Senior coun-

Alice Marik McDowell
General Course

Girls' League: Honor roll, seven
times; big cousin, '34, *35; senior coun-
selor, '36. Tamarack representative,
'36. Locker monitor, *35. Library re-

serve desk monitor, '36.

Lawrence Knight
Industrial Co u rse

News representative, '34 ; advertis-
ing staff, '34. Library representative,
'34. '35. "36.

Patricia Cm ild
General Course

Completed course in three and one-
half years. Operettas: "Purple Tow-
ers." '35; "Hollywood Bound," '36.

C»irls' League : Big cousin, '36
; rep-

resentative, '35. Golf club, '36.

DOROT H V M ( I LVKE N
General Course

Library assistant, '35, *36.

Kav Weir
Scie n t ific Co urse

Dorothy Caspebson
General Course

Four years' perfect attendance.
Girls' l^eague: Honor roll, eight times:
senior counselor, '36. Track, *35. Vol-
leyball, '35. Ubrary slip collector, '35,

'36.

Fttyc sixteen
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Kl.lZABETll StUAKT
General Course

Girls' League: Fresident. '36; entcr-

taiiimcnt department, head, '36; dra-

matics committee, '35; central council,

'35. '36; honor roll, eight times Tam-
arack staff: Editor in chief, '36; floor

manager News staff: Editorial page

editor, '36. Senior A honor roll. Asso-

ciated Student council.s, '35, '36. Ten-

nis team, '34, '35, '36. All-activity

award, '35. Vox Puellarum, '35, '36.

S. P. Q R .
'35, '36. Interscholastic

dehate, '35, '36.

Ci.AUDK Adams
General Course

News staff, '36. Tamarack .staff. '36

Traffic squad, '35, '36. Operettas:

"Purple Towers," business manager,
'35; "Hollywood Bound," lead, '36.

UoU Shop, '36. Spring concerts: "Car-

men," '35: "Martha," '36. Senior dra-

matics: One-act play. "His Brother's

Keeper;" class play, "The Young
Idea." Boys* Federation: Vocational

department, head, '36; assistant fire

chief, '35; Yell Leaders' commission,
'36. Associated Student councils, '36.

Baccalaureate chorus, '35, 36.

Udmaine Adeline Pkakson
General Course

Orchestra, '34, '35. '36. Girls'

League: Honor roll, nine times; cen-

tral council, '36. As.sociated Student

councils, '36 Sans Souci, president,

'36. Scriptorians club, vice president,

'36. Tennis, '35, '36. All-activity let-

ter and bar. Senior A honor roll Sen-

ior dramatics: One-act play. "Will o'

the Wisp:" cla.ss play, "The Vouns
Iilea." Senior A honor roll.

Jim R. Hale
General Course

Entered from Lewis and Clark high

school, '34. Tamarack representative,

'35. Locker monitor, '35, '36; commis-
sioner, '36 Aviation club, '34, '35;

secretary, '35. Boys' Federation: Fire

squad, chief, '35. Tamarack staff:

Class prophecy committee, '36.

Bonnie Grace Connor
Commereittl Course

DiTDLEY Jay McCracken
Industrial Course

Mahik Collins
General Course

Earnest Cummins
General Course

Betty Kkilinc
General Course

Senior A honor roll, first place

Girls' League: Honor roll, nine times

honor award chairman. '35, '36 Firs'

place geometry contest, '35. Secont]

(ilace algebra contest, "35, '36. Tamar
ack staff: Girls' sports editor. Scrip

torian club All-activity letter

two bars. Tennis, '35, *36.

Mii.oRED Stalky
General Course

Slip collector, '33,

Jack Scriven
General Course

Senior A cla.ss cheer leader. Band
'35, '36; drum major, '36. Derby band
36.

Ethel Irene Atkinson
Commercial Course

P. V,. department committee, _
'35

Library reserve desk assistant, '35.

SENIORS
JllM«/IICY^-<V

^1
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SENIORS
I9S7

Ja< k I.ovk

General Course
Associated Student councils: Presi-

dent, fall, '36; vice president, spring.
,i(>. Hoys' Federation: Clerk, "35; de-
parlment head, community service. '35;
school service; head '36; executive
council, '35, '36. Ground squad, '34,
'35, '36. UsheriuK, '36. Library repre-
sent.itive, '34. Outside entertainment
committee, '35. Comanche Kuard, '34.
Prom committee, '36. Operettas: "Rose
of the Danube;" "Hollywood Bound."
Ilaskctball. '33. Track, '34. News staff:
Circulation manager, '36. Tamarack
staff: Circulation manager, '36. Sen-
ior I! chairman. Sons of American
Revolution contest, chairman. Gyro
club contest, chairman.

ViRoiNiA Reed
General Course

Girls' League: Representative. '35;
invitation committee, '36; entertain-
nient_ department, head, '36. Art club,
'34. "35, '36; vice president, '35; sec-
retary, '36- News representative, "36.
Tamarack representative, '36.

Pall McNiei.
General Course

Hoys' Federation: Representative,
'34; visitation committee, head, '36;
speakers committee. '36.

IIEI.KNE VVlEDER
General Course

Girls' League: Central council, '36;
representative, '36; senior counselor,
'35; big cousin '33, '36; honor roll, five
times Tennis. '34. Doll Shop, '36.
Associated Student councils, '36. All-
cctivity award, '36 Recreation com-
mittee, '36. Football Princess court.
'36. International club. '33, '34, '35.

Bii.i, Maniatis
General Course

Senior B class treasurer. Boys' Fed-
eration representative, '35. Recreation
hour chairman, '36. Tennis, '34. '35.
'36.

Ki.oisE Price
General Course

Girls' League: Honor roll, five
times; senior counselor, '36. Four
years' perfect attendance. Library rep-
resentative, '34. '35. '36 Doll .shop.
'36. Operetta dancing, '35. Ba.sketball,
•34 Volleyball, '34.

I'l.ciRENCE Louise Smith
Commercial Course

.\Iki.vin Day
Commercial Course

Marjerv Schwartz
General Course

X'htokia Lindberg
General Course

Girls' League: Big cou.sin, '34, '36.
Gym show, '33 Basketball, '33, '34,
'36 Volleyball, '34. International club.
•35. '36.

l.vi.E Squires
General Course

Kffie Bii.de

General Course
Slip collector. '33, '34. Library re-

serve desk monitor, '35, '36.

I'ai/e eighteen
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Kith P^laine Erickson
Commercial Course

Cym show, '3.?. Baseball. "33, '34

Tamarack representative, '34. New-
representative, '35 Slip collector, '3.1,

'34, '35, '36: chairman, '35. Roll

checker, '35. Doll Shop, '36. Interna

tional club, '35, '36. .^mores Librorum.
'35, '36 Girls' League: Big cousin.

'33, '34. '35, '36; representative. '36;

convocation deputy, '36; honor roll,

three times.

R.M.rii BiCKKoRi;
General Course

Pire .squad, '35, '36. Interclass bas-

ketball, '34.

Mil. F.N Jea.v Anderson
General Course

Senior \ honor roll Girls' League;

Vice president, '36; home room repre-

sentative, head; Central council; honor

roll, eight limes; big cousin, '35; dance
ticket chairman; convocation deputy,
•35 Football Princess court, '36. All-

activity award, '35. Operetta dancing.

'33, '34, '35, '36; a.ssistant director.

'36. Doll Shop. '34. '35. May dance.

'34, '36. News staff; floor inananer,

'36. Tamarack staff: Organizations.

'36; floor manager. Scriptorian so-

ciety, '34, '35. '36. Sans Souci, '35.

'36; reporter, '35.

Don Bean
General Course

Traffic squad, '34, '35. Ground
squad, lieutenant, '36. Comanche
guard, '35, '36 Interscholastic b.i-

kelball, '34. Library monitor. '3(.

News rei>resentative. '34. Tennis

squad, *36.

KVEI.YN Majer
Commercial Course

Senior A honor roll. Girls' I.eagiie:

Honor roll, .seven times; big cousin,

'34; clerical department, secretary, '35;

convocation deputy, '36; rest room
chairman, '35 Doll Shop, '3 . Typnig
award Tamar.ick staff: .advertising,

'36 News representative, '35 Tennis,

'34. '35. '36. All activity award. '35.

John Harmon
Scientific Course

Sei..\ia Andren
Commercial Course

News representative. '35. Slip col-

lector, '34. '35 Ba.seball, '35. Basket-

ball. '35, '36.

1-;rnik Sanders
Commercial Course

Boys' Federation : Representative, '34,

'36. Library repiesenf.-itive. '36 Typ-
ing award, '36.

JuANiTA Peggy Beebe
Home Economics Course

Mm. en Hahn
Commercial Course

(.'l.ARENrE HoWARIi
General Course

.Marie Pierre
General Course

Kntered from Central Valley, '3-1,

Girls' League representative, '34.

SENIORS
19)7
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SENIORS Rav Forrester
General Course

Boys' Federation : Treasurer,
vice president, '36; president,
dues lieutenant, '35. Associated
dent councils, '34, '35, '35. S
prom committee. School dance
mittee. '36. Delta club, '34, '35;
.linx, '35. N. C. Hi-y, '33, '34,
'36; president, '34. Basketball, '34
'36. Football, '34.

'35;

'36;

Slu-
enior
corn-

Hi-
'35,

'35,

lltLKNA Hamilton
General Course

Tamarack staff: Associate editor,
\|6. News staff, '36. Girls' League:
Treasurer, '36; honor roll, eight times;
bulletin board committee, '36; central
council. '36; big cousin, '36. Associated
Student councils, '36. Librarj- reserve
desk monitor. '34. '35. Book week
contest winner. '34. Football Princess
court. '36 Cards and announcements
committee. '36. Senior A honor roll.

Frank Crowe
General Course

Senior A honor roll. Boys' Feder-
ation: Representative. '33, '34, '36;
k'rammar school relations committee,
'36 (".round squad, '35, '36; commis-
Moner. '36. News staff: Sports editor,
'36; floor manager. Tamarack .staff:
Sports editor, '36; floor manager. Stu-
dent Conduct board, '36. Associated
Student councils, '36. Traffic squad.

\'iR(;iNiA Farline
General Course

Spanish club, '35. '36. Tennis team.
'34, '35. '36. Gym show, '33. Girls'
League: Honor roll, eight times; rep-
resentative. 33, '34, '35. F'ootball Prin-
cess court.

Kl.mer Harris
Scientific Course

Football. '33, '35. Basketball, '33.

.Associated Student councils, '35, '36.

Tamarack representative, '35.

J KAN Kl.NNEV
C'o»i»irrrii(/ Course

Kntcred from Lewis and Clark, '34.

I'.irl.s' League: Honor roll, four times;
liii: cousin, '34. '35. '3ft First aid cer-
tificate. '35. Swimming chairman, '36.
Tennis. '35, '36. Hiking club, '34.

Office monitor, '35. All-activity award.

.\l.ITA Watteruu
General Course

Harold Thompson
General Course

.-\l.-MA Hessei.tine
General Course

Girls' League honor roll, three
times Bookroom chairman. '36. Library
representative, '36. Concert, "Martha,"
'36. Baccalaureate chorus, '36.

.\1ak(arkt f;lizabeth Graiiau
Commercial Course

.Martin Overhauser
General Course

Hfttv C'ollins
General Course

Operetta, "Rose of the Danube,"
34. Baseball, '35.

Page twenty
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Lois W. McCannon
Commerc ia I Coursc

Senior B class vice president. Oirls'

League: Honor roll, seven times; big

cousin, *34; first aid chairman, *34.

Scriptoriaii club, '35, '36
;

president,

'36. Athletic board, '36. Senior dra-

matics. '36. Typing award, *35. Tani
arack staff : Advertising, '36. News
representative, '35. Doll Shop. '3o.

All-activity letter and bar. Tennis, *34.

'35, '36; captain, '36. Football Priit

cess court.

Harold Lambf.rson
General Course

Boys' Federation representative, *34.

Tamarack staff: Art editor, '36. Seen
ery designing: "Hollywood Bound;"
"Romeo and Juliet."

Kffa Frese
General Course

Operetta dancing : "I.ass of Limer
ick Town," *33; "Rose of the Dan-
ube," '34; "Purple Towers," '35;

"Hollywood Bound," '36. Doll Shop,
'34. May dance, '34, '36, Gym show.
'33. All-activity award, '36. Girls'

League : Representative, '36 ; senior
counselor, '36; honor roll, five times;
big cousin, '34, '35. '36. International
club, '36. News representative, *34.

Football Princess court, '36.

Walter C. Hunt
Seient ific Con rse

Entered from Lewis and Oark, '34

Locker squad, '34, '35, '36. Convoca
tion arrangements committee, '36. Sen
ior dramatics: One-act play. "Break
fast;" class play, "The Young Idea.'

Jane Cockburn
Home Economies Course

Volleyball, '34, '35. Baseball, '35.

Soccer, '36. Basketball, '36. Big cous-
in. '34, '35, '36. Slip collector. *3S.

Library monitor, '36.

Jack Keyes
General Course

Basketball, '36. Football, '36.

Ai.BKRTA Carlson
General Course

Kntered from Everett high school,
*35. Girls' League: Honor roll, two
times; representative, '36.

Jim Ferguson
General Course

Football, '34, '35, '36; all-city, '35,

'36. Fire chief, '36. Locker monitor,
'36. Cards and announcements com-
mittee, '36.

Gladys May Johnson
General Course

Entered from Portland, '34. Girls'
League: Honor roll, '35; locker mon-
itor, '35. Tamarack representative, '36.

Theatre Masque, '35, '36. Operetta,
"Hollywood Bound." Football Princess
court.

Angela Hueschen
General Course

Arthur Weisberg
General Course

SENIORS
1937

Virginia Ramsey
Commercia I Course
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SENIORS
J4NU4RT

I Iarhy Goudge
Co »imcrcial Co u rse

Football, '34, '35, '36 Track, '35,
'36 Boys' Fe<Ieration: Fire squad, '35,
"36; representative, *34, '35. News rep-
resentative, '34. Cards and announce-
ments committee, '36.

Ina Mak Gleason
General Course

Girls' League: Honor roll, six times;
rcpriscntative, '33, '34; big cousin, '36

Senior dra naiics: One act play.
"Breakfast;" class play, "The Young
Idea " Sans Souci, '35, '36; sergeant
; 1 arms. 36. Gym show, '33. Tennis.
'34. '35, '36. All-activity award, '35

Roll checker, '35. Slip collector. '34.

Operetta dancing : "Purple Towers."
'35; "Hollywood Bound," '36. Foot
b .11 Princess court.

ICAIil.t. HOIXIKC.SWOKTII
General Course

Comanche guard, '34, '35, *36 News
represent -live. '34. Senior dramatics:
One-act play. "His Brother's Keeper;"
cla.'vs play. "The Young Idea " Boys'
Federation : Kepresentative, '35 ; con-
vocaiion arrangements committee. '3).

Mary Bruxcr
(le'ieral Course

Roll checker. '33, '34, '35. Slip col
lector. *36. Gym show, '33. Baseball,
'33 Basketball, '34 Tamarack rtp'-e

seiitative. '36 Big cousin. '34, '35, '36.

Kaurencf Fkrhante
General Course

Football, *34, *35, '36; assistaiu
coach B s(|uad. Comanche guard, '36.

Delta club.

KVFI.VX GiBBS
Genera! Course

Slip collector. '34. '35, *36. Girls*
League: Representative. '34, *35; sen-
ior counselor. '36; philanthropic com-
iiiittee, '36.

roll, eight
school serv-
big cousin.

J.WK NrnrK
' 'oivn:creial Course

Girls* League: Honor
ti.m s : represent at ive, '33

:

ice d partmcnt. hea(l, '36; _„ __

'34 Associated Student councils. '35.

Tarnarac'; representative. '35. Gym
show. '33. Slip collector. '35, '36

Library: Representative, *34, *3'>; re-

serve de-iW monitor. '33. '36; hostess,
'34 La Tertulia. '34. '35, '36: tre".<i-

urer. '34; vice president, '35 All-
activity award, '34.

Charles Horn
Seicnt ific Co ursc

Boys' Federation : Representative,
'33

; assistant fire chief. '36. Locker
monitor, '36. Tamnrack staff: Class
history committee, '36.

Katuerine Gladstone
Seientific Course

S P. Q. R .
'35. '36 Concert.

"Martha." *36. Operetta, "Hollywood
Bound," '3

. Orchestra, '36. Tennis
team, '36. (Jirls' League: Refreshment
commiltee. '36.

.M F LDA GLOT FF LT V
General Course

I I RMAN GOOIIMAN
Commeri ial Course

Don Kndicott
Manual Arts Vourse
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Jean Cottingham
General Course

News: Advertising staff, '33, *3-l.

*35, '36; manager, *36. Tamarack rv\>

rcsentative, *36. Slip collector, '33, '.M,

'35. Convocation deputy, *35. Ilig

cousin, '36.

Hahold E Olson
General Course

Football. *33, '34, '35; frosh, '3J

Boys' Federation: Transportation, *35;

ushering, '36. Tamarack representative.
'36 Hi Y club, '33, '.U. '35. '.36; set-

rctary. '34 ; vice president, *36.

Ruth Bloom
General Course

Senior dramatics: One-act play.

"Will o' the Wisp;'* class play. * Tlu-

Young Idea." (lirls' League : Honoi
roll, five times; representative, '3

;

senior counselor. '36 ; Central council.
*36; big cousin, *35 Allactivit>

award, *36.

KiiNNETii Spigeb
General Course

Fisher Body Craftsman award. '33.

Football, '32, '33, "34, '35

(jKKTRUDI: SCIIOENINC
General Course

Girls' League: Representative, '34;

big cousin, '36; central council, '36;

honor roll, five times; coii vocal ion
deputy, '36. Associat (I Student coun-
cils, '36. Locker chairman, '^6 Rec-
reation chairman, '36 Foothill Priii-

ce.ss court, '36. Library representativ .

'35. All-activity awnrd, '35 Tenuis
team, '33, '34. "35, '3^ Golf club. 'M^-

Chahlks Carter
General Course

Track, "34, '35, '36. Comanche
guard, '35, '3'>; lieutenant, '36. Usher-
ing squad, '35, '36.

Harbara Mastbo
General Course

Tamarack staff : Advertising '35

;

representative, *36. News staff: Adver-
tising, *35. Doll Shop. '34 Operetta,
"Rose of the Danube " Skating com-
mittee, assistant manager. *34, *35

Track manager. '34 All-activity award,
•36.

Donald Toffle
General Course

Boys* Federation: Traffic squad,
'36; visitation committee, '36; speak-
ers' committee, *36. News representa-
tive, *36.

Rosemary Kelliher
General Course

Gym show, '35 Tennis, '35. Girls'
League: Room representative. *3'>:

senior counselor, "36. Golf club, '36.

ClIARLlNE JyDSTBUP
Commercial Course

Girls* League: Honor roll, ei^ht
times; representative. '33; telephone
committee, '36; .senior counselor, '36.

Gi: SE Tracy
General Course

livELVN NeITZEL
Com mcrcial Co u rsc

Roll checker, '34. Convocation
deputy, *36.

SENIORS
I9J7
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NIORS
1937

Gerald Kimball
Scientific Cou rsc

Four years' perfect attendance. Sen-
ior A honor roll News representative,
*34, *35. Boys' Federation ; Representa-
tive. '36 Aviation club, '34, '35, '36;
sergeani at arms, '35. I^ocker squad,
'35. '36. Tamarack staff: Class history
committee. '36.

RirTii Jackson
General Course

News: Associate editor. '36; repre-
senialive. '35. Tamarack staff, '36.

Girls' League: Honor roll, four times;
big cousin, '36. Scriptorians club. '36.

Senior A honor roll.

Harry Pierce
General Course

Boys' Federation: Home room <lis-

cussions committee, *36; representative.
'35, '36: traffic squad. '36; library
squad, '35, '36. News staff: Advertis-
ing. '34. Operettas: "Ro.se of the
Danube;" "Purple Towers;" "Holly-
wood Bound." Chorus: "Carmen;"
"Martha "

Virginia Kin* aid
General Course

Girls' League: Senior coun.selor, '36;

central council, '36. Associated Stu-
dent councils, '36.

Bud Jones
General Course

Boys Federation: Executive council,
'36. Associated Student councils, '36.

Ground squad, '35, '36; captain. '36.

Track. '34. '35, '36. Basketball. '34, '35,
"36.

I)4)K<)TitE Barnes
General Course

Slip collector, '34. Assistant skating
manager, '35. News: Advertising staff,
'35. Tamarack : Advertising staff. '35.

All-activity award, '36.

Doris Ki.der
General Course

Senior dramatics: One-act play,
"Breakfast ;" class play. "The Young
Idea." Inter.scholastic debate, '36.

Girls' League: Honor roll, eight times;
senior counselor, '36; representative.
'34; bulletin board committee, '36.

Slip collector, '34. Football Princess
court.

Petk Brovles
General Course

Engineers club. '34. Aviation club,

IVDNAMAE I,AWREN CE
General Course

Completed course in three and one-
half years. Girls League : Honor roll,

five times; senior counselor. '36; cen-
tral council, '36; big cousin, '35; con-
vocation deputy, '36. Hiking leader,
'35. Volley ball. '35. Baseball, '35.

Kl.NOR KeEEER
Home Heon otn ies V o u rsc

Charles Gabe
General Course

Helen Pearson
General Course
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roll, eight

big cousin,

award, '35.

May <Iance,

Nettie Roe
General Course

Girls' League: Central council, '36;

honor roll, six times; poster commit

tee. chairman, '34; invitation commit

ICC '3^; dramatic committee, '35; big

cousins, chairman, '36; decoration

committee, '36; senior counselor, '36.

Associated Student councils, '36. Stage

crew, '36. Interscholatic debate, '36.

Tamarack staff; Prophecy committee.

•36. Baseball, '34. Basketball, '34.

VVll.l.lAM I.UOYD PUCll
General Course

Ki.siE Zeider
Classical Course

Girls' League; Honor
times; representative, '33;

'34, '35, '36. All-activity

Operetta dancing, '34, '35.

'36. News staff, '36. Tamarack staff,

'36. Associated Student councils, '35,

'36. Convocation deputy, '35. Library

monitor, '36. Scriptorian society, '35.

'36. Gym show, '33. Senior A honor

roll. Senior dramatics; Class play,

"The Young Idea;" one-act play,

"Knock Three Times." Golf club, '36

Ri DY Bradshaw Jr.
General Course

J KAN Partriik;e
Classical Course

Girls' League: Representative, '34,

"35; chairman, home room discussions

committee. '36; central council,
^
'36.

Associated Student councils, '36. Girls'

winner of D. A. R contest, '36. Senior

.\ honor roll.

.Maurice Fisk
General Course

l.tKl.LA Pmi.l.ll'SON
Home Economics Course

Girls' League; Central council, '36:

faculty tea chairman, '36; personal ef-

ficiency department, committee head,

'35, '36. Football Princess court, 'ib.

Associated Student councils All-activ-

ity award, '36. Doll Shop, '36. Oper-

etta, "Hollywood Bound."

Kugene Frick
General Course

Lois Elma Thomas
General Course

Girls' League: Honor roll, nine
times; senior counselor, '36; bulletin

board committee, '35; recreation com-
mittee, '36. Volleyball, '36. Sans Souci,

'35, '36; treasurer, '36.

Lucille Aileen Sorensom
General Course

Girls' League: Honor roll, four

times; representative, '35, *36; convo-
cation deputy, '36. Recreation commit-
tee, "36. Tamarack representative, '34.

Library desk monitor, '34. (iym show,
'33. Volleyball, '33.

William A. Stone
General Course

Mary Nadine Wells
Scientific Course

Finished course in three and one-
half years. Library; Door monitor,
'33, '34: monitor, '34; representative,
'36. Roll checker, '36. Hobby depart-

ment committee, head, '36. Senior A
honor roll.

SENIORS
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SENIORS
JilNUURT

Ul /Ote. 1937

ORVn.LK I,opp
General Course

Track. '.U. 'iS, M6. Cross country.
14. WS, '36. Foothall. '33. '34. '35.

liA Veri.f. Mokgan
t onm:eriial Course

("lirls" LeaKUc: Honor roll, four
nines; representative. '3.S; senior coun-
^I'lor. *3j; convocation deputy, '36;
i.ii; cousin, '34. '3.i. '36. Tamarack rep-
I i^LUtative. '34 News representative.
<4. Roll checker. '36 Slip collector.

Ring and pin committee, '36.
l oothall Princess court.

Woody Nortn
Scientific Course

Co.Tianche Kuard, '3.S Tamarack rep-
rc;entative. '35. I.ocker monitor. '34.
'3.i Senior dramatics: One-act play.
"Breakfast:" Class play '36.

I)(K(iTiiY I.oREE Pat/
Coniiitercitil Course

.\thlelic board, president, '36. Girls'
League: Senior counselors, head, '36;
central council. '3.>; honor roll, nine
limes Football Princess. '36 Associ-
ated Stiident councils, vice president.
*36. ,\csistant tennis manager, spring.
•.i6; manager, fall, '36. A'lactivity
award, '3.i Skating committee, '34, '35.
'3<i; chairman, "36. Senior prom com-
mittee. 36 Kour years' perfect attend-
ance Scriptorian society. '35, '36.
News representative, '34. Senior A
honor roll

'I'hkron Neville
Manual Arts Course

ItiLLiE Stearns
Commercial Course

('iris' League: Honor roll, three
times; representative, '35, '36; central
council, '36. Associated Student coun-
cils. '36 Tamarack staff : Class proph-
ecy committee, chairman. Roll checker,
*3.5, '36. Senior dramatics: One-act
play. "His Brother's Keeper;" cla.is

play. "The Young Idea " Football
Princess court.

Kloise Reese
General Course

dirls' League: Orchestra. '35. '35;

representative, '34, '35; honor roll,
three times Orchestra, '34. '35. '36.

Carrol Orcltt
General Course

I.ocker monitor. '36 Dues lieuten-
ant, '36.

Kii.FEN O'Reilly
Commercial Course

Library hostess, '34 Gym monitor,
'35. (iirls' League: Telephone commit-
tee. '36; big cousin. '34, '35. *36.

DoROTltv Stegenca
General Course

Girls' League: Representative. '35.

'36; secretary, entertainment depart-
ment, '36; honor roll, six times. Art
club. '34. '35.

Charles Grey
General Course

Olive Witiia.m
General Course

Girls' League representative,
Slip collector, '35. '36. Gym show.
All-activity award, '36.

'33.

•33.
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SENIORS
Dahwin Morgan

Ccneral Course

Makcakkt Maudi.nk Doiian
Commerc ial Cou se

B;scball, '34. Basketball. '35. May
(lance, '34, '36. Slip colkc*or, '35, '3b

C)inTt-tta, "Hollywood Bound," '36

Doll Shop, '36. Girls' League: Senior
C'^un'i''lor. '3'»; convocation deputy,
'36; big coui^'in, '36.

J A M < s BocT
Gc-crol Course

Baseball, '34, 'Ih. '36. Football, '33,

'36 Trac'', '33 Groun-ls tquad, '3 .

News npri s-ntative, '34 Tamnrack.
'36. Feder:.ti3n rf pre.scntative, '36.

1.oi:rai.\i: W'yman
Geueral Course

l.ibr.'-ry representative, '35 Golf
r!ub, '36 Gym monitor, '36. Gir's'

l.cayue: Recre tion co-nmitt';e, '36:

c ^nvoc^tiin dtputy, '3'. Typint award.
"36. As.'Ot i-'Terl Studrnt Councils. '3 .

l"o t')all P:ince.ss cjurl. '36

KlSIK HUITCRFN
Cereral Cours"

Vox Puelb.ruTi, '34. '3j. '36; secre-

I iry. '35 News rtpresentalivc, '3'^.

Drtss standards tonimittee, '36 Senior
dramatics: Onr act p'ry. "Breakf'st:"
c'flss play. "The Yottng Idea." Foot-

ball Princess court, '3'>

.\NN I.iciLLE Rice
General Course

yiAu\ Ki.AiNE Francis
^'ommercial Course

Tennis team, '35, '36 As.sociated

Stu !ent councils: stcr^tary, '36 Stu-

dent Conduct board, '36. Tamarack
staf: Chairman of cla-s will commit-
tee: a(:vertising. '36 Gir's' League:
Senior counselor. '3': central council.
'3

; honor roll, five times; big cousin.

'36.

Bin Mdmond Blennkr
General Course

Football. '33. '34. Track. '33. Golf.

'35 Band. '34, '35. '36; head drum
:naj )r Senior dramatics: One act play,

' ii Brother's Keeper; ' class play,

"The Young Idea." Th- aire Masque.
'35. '36 Aviation club. '35. Doll Shop.

36. Tam-\rack representative. '35

.News rtprcsentative. '36 Boys' Fcd-

er-tion: General arrannei^ents com-
mittee. '36; outside entertain:uent. '3 .

Vtxa Green
Geueral Course

Orchestra. '33. '34.

activity award, '36.

'35. Ai:

Margaret Waters
General Course

Bitty Brenner
General Course

Don Perry
General Course

Warren E. Stone
Seientifie Course

Hkrbekt King
General Course

PlIVl.lSS POWELI.
Commercial Course

Ki.aink Schwartz
General Course

Gerry Stenberg
Home liconomies Course

lARRY Vaughn Jr.
General Course

William L. Edwards
General Course

Golf team. '34, '35. '36: capisin. 36

lh:RSoN Foster
General Course

Lloyd Massender
General Course

Betty Melin
General Course

Richard Turner
Seientifie Course
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Class Prophecy

NOTES FROM OUR LITTI.K KKO HOOK
(lood cvoninpr, radio audience! Here's that

man again with his Little Red Booli, spotlight-

ing for you the news of the week of Jan-
nary 25, 19+T!

I.ONOOX, ENGLAND—Mr. Hen Hlenner

left for Paris Tuesday to introduce one of hi.s

famous Ladies' Aid Hureaus. Several years ago,

Mr. Hlenner originated the idea of providing

college educated young men with social back-

ground as male escorts for the feminine tourists

of New York. Mr. Hlenner is ahly assisted bv

Mr. Archie Rehn and Mr. Virgil CJraff.

(Watch out. Hen, fifty milHon Frenchmen
can't be wrong !

)

ATLANTIC CITY—BOARD WALK—Af-
ter a close decision, judges crowne<l I>orraine

Gale Wyman, America's li)i7 "Venus." Betty

Reiling plawd second and Gladys Johnson

ran a close third. Judges were Claude Adams.
Commander-in-Chief of the Street Cleaning

department. Jack Scriven, Flapjack Flipper

King of the sixteen surrounding counties, and
Jack Fra/.ier, noted inventor of the zipjjer for

bananas.

HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA—Harold

Lamberson, talented cartoonist, has just been

promoted to iiosition of Chief Staff Cartoonist

of Mickey Mouse, Inc. Taking his place of

commercial artist is Virginia Reed. C'ongratu-

lations

!

COI LEE CITY—Miss Nettie Roe, President

of the W. C. T. v., sjjoke at a luncheon on

Monday given in her honor by the Chamber of

Commerce. President of the Chamber of

Commerce, .Mr. Frank Crowe, introduced Miss

Roe. Other speakers on the program included

.Miss Inn Mae Gleason, Superintendent of State

Eleinentary I''.ducation, Miss Ruth Bloom,

president of the Junior League, Miss \'irginia

Farline, honorary president of the Camp Fire

Girls, and Miss Alita Watterud, drum major of

the drum and fife corps. Miss Roe stated that

it was her desire "to begin W'here Carrie Nation

left off."

Flash! HO.MBAY, INDIA—All the natives

turned out this evening (or is it morning over

there) to greet "Fritz" Luntsford on his

".\ round the World on a Scooter" jaunt. There
he will he the honored guest of Missionary

Ray Forrester and his wife, the former Miss

Gerry Stenberg. .Mr. Luntsford exi)ects to reach
Peking witliin three or four days. (He'll have
to do some .scooting!)

RATTLESNAKE GULCH, ARIZONA—
l''.rnie Sanders, ace director of tiie Looniversal

Studios, floped yesterday with Billie Stearns,

toi)-notch script girl at that studio. Reporters
were unable to locate them late today.

TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA—Milton Man-
iatis was proclaimed 1017 tiddle-dy-winks

champion of the world after a strenuous battle

with runner-up, Don Bean. The contest was
held last Tursday in the tow n .square under the

ausi)ices of Olson and Ferrante, up and coming
tiddle-dy-winks manufacturers. Judges, Elmer
Harris an<l Harry Pierce, stated that it was one
of the most thrilling battles they had ever wit-
nessed.

MIA.Ml, FLORIDA—Admiral George Mig-
liuri and his jiarty were given a rousing
welcome this morning as they returned from
their hazardous expedition to Timbuctoo.
Mayor Jack Ix)ve ))resented to Admiral Migliuri

and his chief pilot, Theron Neville, the keys
to the city as a token of apjjreciation for the

great work which they had done. (Keys by
courtesy of Horn and Kimball, Inc..)

.MO.\B—Jim Ferguscm and Gertrude Schoen-
ing, famous adagio dancing team escaix-d

injury today when their Austin collided with
Lul-'.lla ".\i)ple .Mary" Phillipson's push cart.

The only witness to the accident was Katherine
(Jladstone, Salvation Army Lassie.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY—The high-
iiglit of the Derby Day Wednesday was the

perf<;rniaiiee of the first all-girls jockey team
which apjxared In fore a cTowd of ten thousand
.l)ectators at Ix)pp Field. Members of the team
made a spectacular appearance in their red and
black checked silks. The winner, Miss Leah Cab-
bage wa.s awarded tlie prize by the Derby
Queen, Miss Helen Jean Anderson. Miss Cal)-

bage was riding "E(|uine" owned by Miss Jean
Partridge, noted horsewomaji of tile South.
Second and tliird j)rizes were awarded to Miss
Evelyn Carlson and Miss Doris Elder, re-

siH-ctively. Other members of the team are the
Mi.sses Elsie Zeider, Helena Hamilton, Betty
Stuart, Elsie Marie Hullgren, Roniaine Pear-

(Continuoii on page 42)
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Last Will and Testament

"Barbarous" says tl>e faculty! "Intelligent"

say the seniors! (They hope) "I-ucUy for you"

the folIowMipr is the final group of wishes of

i)ie. January. WM (rraduatinft class. •'U'alrh

the scniorK go hi/.'"

lyorraine Wynuin leaves her soi)histicate<l

boredom to the senior class for future use.

And to the dignified juniors goes Harold

Thompson's superb bearing of person.

Tlie conceit of the sophomore class will be

carried ()n in memory of the "late" .lack Love.

Elsie Hultgren leaves her laughter and

naivete to tlie carefree freshmen.

Eugenia Heath and Woody Nord leave their

rare ability to make ttK- halls seem like Coeur

d'Alene lake in the miMHilight to that cute

little coui)le who have been seen lu)lding hands,

Ella Huth MclA-llan and John Dullanty.

Hi-tty Stuart reluctantly surrenders her

gavel, together with lier infectious grin, to

l.iT u)>-and-coming successor.

Ix>is Thoma-s, who reads many hooks.

Gives to Frank Curran this "love" for his

l(K>ks.

However sad and touching Frank Crowe

must forsake his "hall-running." Carry on, Mr.

Huckley.

The senior secretarial students grant what is

left of Mr. Stricter (after we have driven him

"nut.s") to the future struggling stenographers.

Princess Dorothy Pat/, deserts her b<M>k,

"Ten Easy I-essims m\ Romance" for Hellen

Peterson's use.

Harold Olsen duly a.scril)es to Harry Treffry

the fighting ability which Harold .seems to

have cultivated recently.

From our honorable president, .lack Frazier,

we leave

A life-like plu)to so the girls won't grieve.

Ben Blenner's gift of gab is abandoned to

Stanley Stevens who, with it, will never suffer

for lack of words.

Clarence Howard iH-ijueaths his definite

ideas of government to Billy Soiners wl>o

seems not to know there is such a thing.

The seniors .sobbingly select the .senior B's to

satisfy the students' seemingly serious search

(?) for swimming at school.

Jim Hale who't wasted lM)urs without number

(irants to Tom Meenach more sleep and

more sluml>er.

By sjx'cial request Ila Morgan wishes to en-

dow one Marie Ciilliland with her knack of

rating handsome members of the niide sex.

Since Charline Jj^lstruj) won't have typing

and shorthand to make her "fly into fits of

rage" after graduation, she bestows her ability

to Helen Mcl-endon to improve ujHm. (Ye iM>or

mortals wl.o have taken two years of these

Nul)Jects will, without question, understand.)

Fred 1-untsford leaves his dear-hunting li-

cense to Bob Chatterton. Or does Bob need it?

Ever smiling and liajipy Evelyn Majer en-

trusts her radiant personality with the serious-

minded Ethel Van Liew.

Kay Forrester and Virgil Graff (among

others) leave to J. Wesley Taylor a serious

v.icancy in the basketball squad.

To Sammy Contos who'd like to be funny

Goes curly blonde hair from Ciliulys John-

son, our "lu>ney."

'I'o those (sluill we say fortunate?) humans

who are left at tlie mercies of the c<mimercial

course we, the .seniors, find it in our liearts to

convey our deepest condolences.

Bonnie Connor relinquishes her "childlioo<l"

desire to be a great Helen Hayes to Alice Hunt

to fulfill.

As Evelyn Carlson will no longer need to

labor unceasingly for hi-r four A's, she states

thiit Mildred McDowell may Itive tluit privi-

lege.

K(k1 Hutchison leaves his i>ron(mncetl luck

in betting to Van Johnston who, we under-

stand, will accept it gladly.

,\nd to the in<'oining senior .\"s the grads

do beiiueatli the broad shoulders of warrior

Jim Ferguson to In-ar all their woes and cares.

L'nder the statutes of dear old N. C. we here-

by sign off, leaving finally a fond fare-thee-

well to you who have made our pa.s't four

years our happiest ones.

SIGNED AND SEALED,
MARY ELAINE FRANCIS, Chairman

LEAH CABB.\GE
ARCHIE REHN
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Class History

'Twas in the winter of '33

Wlien first we entered dear N. C.

Four years of work has been our fate;

Four more, if we don't graduate.

Now that we liave disposed of our jioetic

inelinations, we'll pive our talents to the more
serious business of writinft the history of our

class.

During our first year, when we were Itnown

by the iftnol)le name of "frosh," we spent

much of our time dodging the merciless

".sophs" and wishing that we were high and
mighty seniors. It was then that we realized

what small regard the upperclassmen hold

for the freshmen.

The next year our numbers were enlarged

by our Havermale brethren. With our ad-

vancement from the ranks of the yearlings, we
began to put on airs which we thought would
be more suitable to our newly pained prestige.

By the time we were juniors, most of us

h.'i.d joined a club or .some other .school

organization. Many were already prominent

in sports. Jim Ferguson was all-city guard

that year while Ray Forrester was making a

name for himself in basketball.

January, nineteen hundred and thirty-si.\

—

a.t last, we were .seniors! In the spring our

class officers were: Jack Frazier, president;

I-ois McCannon, vice president; Leah Cabbage,

secretary; and Bill Maniatis, treasurer.

The fall .semester brought another election

in which the office of j)resident was again

filled by Jack Frazier. The other positions

were ably taken care of by Evelyn Carlson,

vice president; Leah Cabbage, .secretary;

Virgil Graff, treasurer; and Clarence Howard,
class orator. Jack Scriven was cho.scn yell

leader in a close race with Rod Hutchinson.

Under these capable leaders, our class set

forth in its last semester to uphold the note-

worthy examples set by the former classes.

The Federation and the League, headed by

two of our fellow classmates, Ray Forrester

and Betty Stuart, res|>ectively, continued to be

of much .service to the students of North
Central. The.se organizations spon.sored many
worthy projects during the semester.

One of the best News in the history of our

school has been published under the direction

of Jack Frazier, editor in chief. Students of

North Central have shown their appreciation

for having such an outstanding school paper

by supporting it to their utmost.

This issue of the yearbook was produced

through the tireless efforts and cooperative

si)irit of the Tamarack staff, composed of

Hetty Stuart, editor; .lack Frazier and Helen*

Hamilton, a.ssociate editors and s])ecial

student committees.

Betty Reiling led the class in scholarship

having the highest .scholastic record.

Finally, December the 4th arrived, bringing

with it the annual ojx-retta which this

time was entitled "Hollywood Bound," star-

ring Willa.rd Morgareidge and Dorothy Tesch

on the first night and Howard Smith and

.lean Cleave on the following night.

The honor of being football princess during

Color week was accorded to charming Dorothy

Fatz.

The .senior jjrom which proved to be a

tremendous success had for its committee:

.lack Frazier, .Tack Love, Ray Forrester,

Kvelyn Carlson, Gla<lys Johnson and Dorothy

Patz

This completes the narrative of our class: and

as we make ready to journey forth in the

world, armed with our hard-won knowledge,

wc know that we shall often look back with

longing to our carefree, hai)py-g<)-lucky days

at North C"entral high.

SIGNED:
GERALD KIMBALL
CHARLES HORN
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Calendar

Skptk.mbkh

9— Floors of school sag as 2^02 students

riturn from summer vacation. Five new faces

seen among' teachers.

1(1—(icorpe Sander, new coach, rejjorts foot-

hall sqiKid lacks weight, hut does not lack

X. ('. fight spirit.

1+—Red Cross campaign starts out witli a

h ing. Five rooms cros.s finish line with 100

l»T cent. Library monitors chosen.

la—Girls' Leafrue and Boys' Federation de-

])artment heads appointed.

17— Neophyte issue of News ])rinte(l.

IH—Boy Papooses attend stag iiarty. .lack

l.<>ve elected president of Associated Student

councils.

22—News campaign gets well under way.

.facli Fr.izier appointed head of Student Con-
duct board.

2t—Warriors don war paint for first grid

battle of season, but suffer defeat at hands of

Roger's Pirates 6-0.

2;i—Maiden racketeers start season with wal-

lop by overwhelmingly defeating West Valley.

25—Thirty-four up|>er classmen nominated
by senior A's for six positions. Boys play

eliminition tennis tourney.

28— Warblers start practice for operetta

"HolIywixKl Bound." News .subscription cam-
l)aign climbs to 1400 mark.

OCTOBKK
2—Bull))ups of Gonzaga i)ri>ve t(M> ferocious

—rout Redinen with 20-0 victory.

^—Forget-me-not sale.

5—Ground and traffic heads chosen.

7—Girls' teimis tourney. School makes cer-

tain that seniors get front seats by issuing

cards to ui>per classmen. Fire Prevention week
clima.\ed by double convocation. C. (). Rice
selects orchestra.

8—Indians scalp Tigers 12 to 6. Move up
to third i)lace in city series.

9—Annual novice track meet. Senior R's

nominate class officers.

1"—Ciirls' outing trip attracts many.
12—250 students eat pie and drink cider at

."Kssociated Student councils' annual dessert din-

ner in the cafe ,it 7:.10 p. m. Dues lieutenants

for Hoys' Federation chosen.

I'J—Parents of North Ccntralites attend P.-

T. A. meet. Jack Frazier elected chief of

graduating Indians in primary election.

I*—Ray Daughters-Mary I,ou Petty (Mrs.

Robert Skok) sIm)w pictures of Olympic games.
15—First matinee dance of .semester tops

off "Friendly Cooi)eration" week. Girls swim
at Y. W. C. A.

19—0|)eretta dancers begin practice for

"Hollywood Bound."

20—N. C. teachers fr(>lic at party to lionor

new pedagogues. Dorothy Patz .selected to

handle gavel at .VtWetic hoard meets.

21— I5etty Stuart ap|>ointed editor in chief

of Tamarack.
2^2—Girls proudly display (iirls" l.eague i)ins

awarded in convocation. Redmen blue after

19-6 defeat by Roger's gridders.

26-27—Teachers go to school; students stay

home. 1.500 ])edegagues gather in Sjwkane for

annual Washington F.ducation association

meet.

28—South siders run away with 36 points

in cross country meet. Braves get 19. Ix>west

.score wins. Frosh football team finishes sea-

son undefe.ited.

"29—29 girls awarded red and black N. C.'s

at iK-p con. Indian gridders droj) 12 to 0 heart

breaker to Bullimps. Dr. .Tohn R. Neely "Grand
old man of Si«>kane sports" memorial .score

hoard dedicated at game.

30—Students get first glimpse of successful

author when Theodore Acland Harper gives

talk at N. C.

NoVK.MBKR
"2—Soci.il hour in cafe after school.

(i—Boys' dancing class huge success. 161

seniors to be graduated in .lanuary; 386 to be

graduated in June.

9—Education week.

10—Dorothy Patz elected Football Princess.

11—.Armistice day—Band marches in parade,

(ionzaga wallops Rogers 32 to 0 in annua!

Shrine game, leaving them city champs.

13—Grades come out on Friday the 13th.

218 students on honor roll.

14—Warriors defeated 31 t<) 0 by Great FaJl,":

eleven (at Great Falls).

1.5—B(H)k week. Students bring old b<K>ks

to library.

16—North Central extends sympathy to
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I/ewis ami Clark liijrli scIkkiI <in the (loath of

Henry M. Hart, I,. C. principal.

18—Sophomore, girl hoojistfrs victors in tour-

ney. New girls and mothers lionored at lea.

19—Students "roll in aisle" while witnessing

"Comedy of Errors" hy the Washington

Theater of Youth.

2()—Scliool hlossoms fortli in red and hlack

in prei)aration for animal color week. Miss

KlisMiheth Kranck leaves lilmiry to marry;

Miss Marion Hanford takes her place.

23—Indians come to school togged out in

red and black. Color dance postponed on ac-

count of operetta |)ractice. Checker enthusiasts

battle it out.

24—Silver tongued debaters meet Lewis and

Clark.

25— Indians s)H-nd half the morning in con-

vocation whetting appetites for Tiger meat,

sharjH'ning tomahawks and exercising t<msils

for annual Turkey day tussle with Orange and

Black of L. C.

26—Warriors mourn loss of f<M)tball game

14 to 12.

30—Picture taking for Tamarack gets under

way. Tuberculosis Christmas seal sale begins.

I)}:CK.M IIKR

•.i—Lowell C. I$radf( ;-<1 celebrates 2()th an-

niversary of teaching at North Central.

4—Dorothy Tesch i)lays lead in ojxretta.

Double cast. Intercla.ss Ixiskctball finishes sea-

.son.

5—Jean Cleave plays lead in second o|xt-

etta presentation.

7—"Hollywood Hound" <>i)eretlu players at-

tend banquet.

8—Senior B's nominated for office. P.-T. \.

meets.

9—Indian debaters clash with orange and

black squad.

10—Dance honors junior and senior students.

11—Mississip])ians, colored quartet from Mis-

souri, warble in pay con.

16—Dads and daughters caper about tlie

gym floor at the Dads and Daughters" frolic.

18—Tamarack skit in con plea.ses students.

Letters presented. Students attend annual

Christmas dance.

21—Tourney decides ping pong champ.
28—Indians masquerade as Santa Clans to

orphanages and homes. Red letter day for

Kedmen—vacation begins December 24. Red
and black mix with red and green as rooms

blossom forth in Christmas apparel.

January
4—Warriors troop back to school after nine

days' vacation.

11—Algebra and math "whizzes" battle wits

in contest.

12 North Central hoopsters play Rogers

five.

14—Indian basketball quintet plays ball with

(ionzaga Hullpups.

l!i Senior dramatics class presents "The

Young Idea."

l(i—S«-nior Prom attracts many ui)perclass-

men.

19—Elsies challenge Indians to basketball

fray.

21—Rogers basketball team vs. North Cen-

tral. Four rounds.

2.5—Senior .\'s receive sheepskins at com-

mencement exercises. Eighteen students receive

special awards for service and leailership in

school.

28—North Central plays second game with

Elsies.

29—Cirades i.ssued. End of fall semester.

THE NORTHWEST

/{.!/ Louise Renhoft

Tills land

Tliat saw the l)irtli

Of mountains fnmi a quaking earth

Has watclied a mighty river

Cliange its course,

And eat awa.v new palhs

To folhw to the sea.

This land

Of ancient, wide expanses,

Witnesses of tribal wars

.\nd dances,

Of wagon trains

.\nd )>i<meer graves;

This land

Reserved, aliMjf, alone,

(luards well her jirim.d lore.

To us unknown.

Deep in her veins.

She hides her face

In .( subtle disguise

Of silence and mystcrv.

Then she laughs a mock

.\t our wondering eyes

That cannot know
Nor ascertain

The depth of wisdom

In her brain.
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PrincipaFs Message

To January, Nineteen Hundred Thirty-seven

Graduates:

It is my great personal loss that so many

of you have gone through school, and are now

leaving and making it less probable that I

can ever become better acquaJnted with jou
than I am now.

Perhaps I have indirectly added to your
advantages, but you as individuals and as a

class have given to me and to the school

much in return. Your training here, your rep-

utations for having right a.ttitudes and

wanting to go on living straight, concerning

yourselves with the happiness of tho.se around

you—all make up something very definite and

quite priceless to the school and to us who
remain here. Your successes are a part of any

which we can claim.

May JOU go far and live well. .\nd ma.y the

l)ending road ahead bring you back sometimes

to the halls of North Central.

Sincerely yours,

F. G. KENNEDY
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Editorials

AFTER SCHOOL, WHAT?

Seniors, wl»at lies ahead of us now? Is it

ci>llcge or a profession or a trade? Whichever

it is, we will soon learn of what value our

high seli<M>l education lias Ijeen. Some of \is,

because of our applietl diligence throughout

scliool, will become successes in wliatever field

we undertake. Otliers, because of neglected

studies and non-participation in activities, will

just as surely have a harder trail to follow.

Of tlie two courses o])en to each <)f us for

clioice, college is i)robably tlie more profitable.

Unfortunately, many of us are unable to rea-

lize such an ambition. College i)rovides an op-

]H>rtunity for s|)eciali7,ation in definite courses

wliich we are unable to get in the high scliool.

The only otl>er educational oj>iK>rtunities we

luive are tlic trade and business schools, whicli,

because of financial reasons, are oj)en to only

a certain group. The value of college is unes-

timable to those who take full advantage

of tlieir opiH>rtuiilties, but to some it spells a

wastetl four years.

The other alternative is obtaining a position

of some kind. Tlie lack of a higlier e<lucation

deprives one of many advantages which are

required for some positions, but is gives one a

start of four years in business circles over the

college student. If one giR-s directly into tl»e

business world from higli school, his education

becomes doubly imiK>rtant, since 1»' is handi-

capiH'd by the lack of a college course.

High school should afford no source of re-

gret to any graduate, but if any is occasioned,

it will he from the knowledge of wasted time

and opjxjrtunities.

«

"THERE'S A SONG IN THE AIR—"

"There's a song in the air in the (!reat North-

west

And a thousand yet unsung—

"

"God's country" is a gcHKl definition for the

Great Northwest, for we do have a song in

the air and a spirit of freedom and inde-

pendence. People who have tra.veled in the

East often contrast the friendliness and

cordiality of Westerners with the reserve of

those who live in the Eastern part of the

country.

We are fortunate that we live in a part of

the country where there are so many natural

resources—mines, timber and water power

—

waiting to be developed.

Cities of the Northwest are not so large

and crowded that children of the poorer classes

do not know what a real cow looks like. In

a few minutes drive we can get away from

the city and enjoy the natural beauty of the

country.

We do not have to depend on the city for

recreation; there are lakes for water sports

in the summer and skating in the winter, hills

for skiing and tobogganing, rivers and streams

for fishing and tennis courts and golf courses

available to everyone.

^

NORTH CENTRAL

As tlu" tide of time rolls onward, Januar)'

nineteen hundred and thirty seven finds 169

itudents ready to join that vast number of

'hose jM-rsons who luive left the portals of

North Central—forever. Twice every year

.hundreds of young men and women are sent

forth prepared to take tlicir places among

ranks of young American citizens.

Hereafter it will be, for the most part, our

own decisions which govern our actions in the

new fields we are setting out to conquer. May
it be that high school has supplied us with

enough w-orthwhile knowledge ujxin which we

may wisely and profitably base these decisions.

Of any four years in the span of life there

are ])robably none more imiwrtant tlian those

which are s|)ent in secondary e<lucation, usual-

ly between the ages of f(mrteen and eighteen

years. It is in these years that we are chang-

ing from boys and girls to young men and

women. At this time impressions are most

easily made and stay with us the longest.

Most of our standards are formed at this

time and our surroundings and our activities at

sc1kk>1 Ix-ar a mighty influence on their forma-

tion. The minds of each of us has been devel-

oping into that of an adult, and we are cap-

able of making decisions between right and

wrong.

In all these matters and in those we contact

furtlier along the way, may wliat we've

learned at North Central be forever remem-

bered and prove of benefit in all that we do.
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Taggart's River

First Prizk Story

III/ Virnin'm Kehey

Jerry R.mdolph, tli;i!"s what they call me.

Sometimes it's Jerry; other times it's just plain*

Uandolpk AH accordiii' to whether folks like

me or not. Most of 'em do, tho' there's some

that refer to me as a tramp; well, I am a tramp,

a high class tramp. Say I've been tramping all

over and up and down llie Columbia Kiver for

more tlwin ten years. Seems like I've been

tramping ever since that ole river started run-

ning. Fellow once asked me if I'd come up to

his place in Seattle and do his gardenin' for

him, but I sure puts him straight (juick enough.

Why, 1 couldn't leave Columbia. What would I

do wlien I felt kinda lonely and wanted some-

one to talk to? Couldn't go down to that river

and come uy> feeling like a new man. Tliat's

what I do. A million times I've done it and a

million times more I'm goin' to do it.

I've mafie lots of friends along my river,

but the one I'll alway.s hold more dear tlian

anyone is Taggart. Now, Taggart's a Imlf

breed, but I aint iishanied of it. I've slept with

him, eaten with him, jest like my own kin.

Some folks wouldn't do it. Pride, that's what

they calls it, but .s(mietimcs when you see a

feller needs somelxKly to listen and under-

stand him, it shore gets ya, right in the heart.

That's where Tag got me, first off and always.

Now, Taggart weren't handsome. He had a

stony face jest like an Injun, but there was
somethin" different in that face, kinda beauti-

ful somcthin'. Ya see. Tag couldn't walk, never

liad been able to; maybe that's wliy I always

.seemed to look u]> to hini. It weren't a pity I

felt for him; it was respect.

He lived in a little .shack down the river

apiece. Tliere were three families livin' there,

making fourteen in all. Fourteen in that dirty

liovel. Tlie place stunk. I know, I was in there

once and jest al)out keeled over from the smell.

Dead fisli, lord how iiuil gel.s you. Tag called

it the Devil's Place, and he wa.s right. Maybe
it was the white, blood in him that made him

hate dirt. Or maybe it was the Injun blood. To
tell the truth, 1 believe it was the last. No
matter what it was, it was home to Taggart,

and I know the thought of leavin" the Colum-
ia never came into i>is mind. I Iove<l Tag so;

cuz liis love for the Columbia came up and

went over mine, ten times and more.

Well, anyway, I remember the day I came
to the shack wliere Taggart lived. It was

beautiful; the river shone in the sunlight, ran

smootlily like the quiet ticking of a clock in

the night. I've heard it said that the Columbia

was the bluest of all ri\ers in tlie w'orld. I

could swear to that. It is. It always reminds me
of an old lady, lifting lier blue skirts and walk-

ing proudly away. On the other side of the

river, there's a bunch of rocks. And if you've

ever seen them rocks and that river in the

sunset, you've seen heaven. The rocks turn a

dark yellow, and brown, 'n gold. Tlie rlyer

seems to git bluer yet, and if you've ever seen

tliat tlien you know why I'll never leave my
river. Maybe you folks think I'm an ole ramb-
ler, but whenever I git starte<l on Columbia,

notliin' stops me.

As I was saying, those were the kind of days

I loved, loved to watch the river, the sun, the

rocks. Everything was gorgeous. Well, it should

have been, for it was the l)eginning of the time

when me and Tag would live like brotliers.

We'd find a ])lace on the rocks, where Tag
could get u]) and down la.sy with his chair. I

got Tag tl;at cliair wlien I first knew him. He
was so happy to think that he could get out

of tliat shack, that lie cried, I guess I cried

t(K>. So, as we was sitting on the rocks, I'd tell

Tag all alxmt the Christ and I never had a

l)etter listener.

He ahvays wanteti to hear about the time

Jesus walked on tlie water. Made him think of

being able to walk some day. Made me liappy

jest to watch his fac-e, at I told the story. His

eyes 'd get big, the big face would cliange

wonderfully.

Well, always after a week was over, I start-

ed on my way agin. Me'n Tag sh<H)k iuinds, *n

I liad it liard to hide the tears as Tag'd crinkle

his nose and say "Goodbye brother." Then
Ive'd sit and watch me walk down the road.

One time a month later I come back. Walked
down the little hill and !,toi)|>ed fore the .sliack.

D(K)r was bangin' loo.se, flies l)uzzed around

my heiid, but most of ,ill I didn't .see all them
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little Injuns kids playing around. The other

shacks were still there and tliey had jieople in

'em, but tliis shack was empty. Thinkin' maybe

Taggart was by the river, I walked down

there, but no Tag. So I liobbles over to Clore's

house. Clore was a neipliboring Injun.

He told me tlte famJly l»ad left about two

weeks ago. Wluit about Tag, I asks him. "Tag?

Oh, he dead." He said llicm last fightin' words

in tlie smootliest voice, and it made me good

'n mad. I told him lic'd better be careful how
he talked about Tag. But if you know Injuns;

he just looked at me, as if I was cuckoo. "Tag,"

I shouted. I think I hollered it so loud that

everybody could've heard it. "Where's Tag-

garl."

Then he told me Imw Tag'd gone down to

the river one night with the others and sat

there on tlie pier in his chair and watched the

storm. Big storm, wind howled, everything

was upside down. How Tag'd shouted that he

was going to stop the storm like Jesus and
walk on the water. How he'd taken two steps

and fallen, with the words, "River Jesus,"

to him. How lie'd fallen on the rocks below

and was swei)t away with tlie storm.

I gunss tlie real reason I loved Tag so well,

was 'cuz Iw couldn't walk and guess that's

why I told him tlie story 'bout the Lord Jesus,

when he walked on the stormy waters. That
night was a miracle, even tlio' it killed liim.

He walked two steps, and he died In-lievln'

tlmt his Lord luul mad<; him walk.

So now wlveii I go by the little sliiick an'

down to our jilace by ttie river, I sit'n look

up and tliank God that Tag is liappy and

like to think that he's still asittin' with me,

watching our river—Taggart's river.

Forest Interlude

Second Phizk Story

By Evelyn Partridge

The cool summer evening had just begun,

and myriads of tiny, twinkling stars were

beginning to appear in the black velvet of

the sky. The only sound disturbing the jieace-

ful quiet of the forest was the soft murmuring
of the west wind, gently caressing tlie tops of

the tall trees as it passed. Over the crest of a

nearby hill, the moon, not yet quite full, cast

mysterious shadows on the grass carpet be-

neath the pines. Soon numerous slight

rustlings of the leaves announced that tlie

smaller inhabitants of the woods were be-

ginning their nocturnal ramblings.

From the direction of the sagebrush-covered

plains, several miles distant, came the mournful

howl of a lonely coyote. In answer there was
a series of stacatto barks. The hoarse hoot

of an owl caused many small animals to seek

cover from his ever-watchful eyes. The vague

shapes of small furry bodies faded into the

shadows as the shrill scream of a. cougar

echoed and re-echoed throughout a vast space.

Then the woodfolk, realizing that no danger

threatened them, resumed their interrupted

tasks.

From the barely noticeable entrance to a

hidden covert of bushes and vines, there was a

slight stirring, and a young fawn, evidently

awakened from a peaceful sleep, peered forth.

Then he stepped hesitantly out from the

protection of his home. For several moments

he stood ga/.ing quietly around, his ears stiffly

erect, and his nose twitching. Then he uttered

a plaintive entreaty for his mother, but there

was no answer. Not understanding this, the

fawn moved forward haltingly, and his light

spots were delicately outlined by the pale

glow of the moon. He jumped back, startled,

as a rabbit scurried across the jiatli in front of

him.

Again he uttered that pitiful cry, for several

hours had elapsed since he had eaten. Hunger

alone was the force tha.t comjielled him to

continue his journey deeper into the forest.

His progress, unheeded by the smaller forms

of life, was not unnoticed by all the denizens

of the forest. Two green eyes watched eagerly

as the fawn stepped forward, and a greedy

tongue licked cliops that had not tasted food

for two days. On a gnarled limb, ten feet up

on a giant pine tree, directly over the pn.th on

which the fawn was wandering, crouched a

huge cougar, every muscle tense with antici-

pation. Already he was tasting the warm
blood and tender meat of his intended victim.

Unaware of impending danger, the fawn
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stepped beneath the fa.tal hazard. Swiftly and

silently as an arrow, the oougar spranj?. .lust

a fraetion of a second before death pounced,

some hidden instinct warned the fawn of liis

danger. With a hound forward, he barely

nianaKed to escape the cougar's claws. Resort-

ing to the only ))<>ssihle means of escape, tlie

fawn started to run in .short, jerky hounds.

His eyes were wide with terror as he visualized

the inevitable outcome of the race. He was

not afraid of death, hut with the remarkable

tenacity of wild aniniaJs, he clung to life. He
saw that his jjursuer was clo.se behind him

and with a last supreme effort, he leaped

forward, his eyes dilated, his nostrils dis-

tended. With a hound, the cougar pounced on

his prey. The fawn had time to give but one

little cry before he was borne to earth. Then
the final, merciful blow fell.

Kor a moment all the smaJl woodfolk jmused

when they heard that strange cry. Then
realizing that no danger threatened them or

their immediate families, they resumed their

usual routine. Slight rustlings again were the

only sounds disturbing the peace and quiet

as the tall trees stood watch over the forest

folk.

Monkiiiya, Daughter of the Sun God
TniHi) 1'rizk Stohy

Hy Loh McCannon

Monkinya was idol of all her father's tribe.

Never before in all the settings of the sun

had the Yakimas beheld one of the fair hair

and the tan cheek.

At the time of Monkinya's birth the

medicine doctor considered it to be an omen
for better times, for Monkinya had been horn

during a period of very unhappy years. The
corn had had too much rain; for the river had

over-flowed its bajiks, and the Yakimas

wandered homeless. The numbers in the tribe

diminished.

It was during these desi>erate times that a

daughter was horn to the mighty Chieftain,

Tumincore. 'J'here was a murmur of unhap-

piness in the tribe. They had wanted a son,

a son who would be fearless, strong and stal-

wart to lead the tribe out of its difficulties.

The medicine-doctor gazed at the fair-

haired child. Then he summoned the Yakimas

together.

As one transfixed he said, "Do you .sec this

child? She has the sun in her hair. She has

been sent you by the Sun God to lead you

on to higher levels where you shall i)rosi)er

and become a niiglit.v nation. She shaJl be

called Monkinya. Praise be the God of the

Sun. The Great Spirit has heard your calls

and has given you this princess to lead you in

the future. If you follow her decisions, you

shall become great peoi)le. Hut you must listen

to her teachings and obey, or the Sun God

will be displeased and take awa.y your many
l)lessings. Praise to the God of the Sun!"

'i'he braves listened in wonder and gazed

steadfastly at the medicine doctor as he fell

dead at their feet. No one was surprised, for

it was as though the Sun God had spoken

through his lips and then stilled them forever.

Thus was Monkinya introduced into her

father's once great tribe of the Yakimas.

Seventeen years ])a.ssed; .seventeen years of

work and pleasure in which the tribe reaped

bountiful harvests and multiplied in numbers,

seventeen years in which Monkinya became

the most supple, graceful and lovely maid of

all maidens. Although she was seventeen, she

was not as yet married. Little Flower, her

mother, had married at fifteen, and so had

Monkinya's friends. Monkinya must decide

which of the braves she would like to marry,

for there were many offers. When lier father

spoke thus to her, Monkinya thought of Kas-

unka, with his broad shoulders, his lean, mus-

cular body. He was lithe and agile, placing

fisrt in all sports. .After thinking that far, she

remembered I.ilotus, who also wanted to mar-

ry Kasunka.

In her dark beauty, Lilotus vied with the

Princess for loveliness. She, too, had had many
pro|M)sals of marriage, but she was waiting

for one more—the one she would accept if

he would but ask. She wished he'd hurry, for

she was nineteen and all the squaws looked
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oddly at her every time she approached. In

her scheming mind, Lilotus planned ways to

turn Kasunka against Monkinya. Suddenly

she derided on a plan. She would go to Mon-

kinya. Adding more beads to her dress, she

started on her errand.

She 8topi)ed in her tracks as .'•he heard the

steady rhythm of the drums. As the sound

grew louder, the braves gathered around the

campfire before the teepee of Chief Tumincore.

Outside the tent was a coal black horse,

foaming at the mouth; his sides were heaving.

All present new what this meant. A scout had

reported.

A silence fell over the Yakimas as their

chief came out of his teepee. "iMne Wolf has

returned from his post to warn us that the

Hlackfeet are on the warpath, seeking for

more scalps, i'hey are nearing this place in

their search. Will it be the scaJp of the

Yakimas? The scalps of our women and chil-

dren on their belts? Or will it be the scalp of

the Blackfeet on our belts? That we must de-

cide. My daughter, Monkinya, is calling on

the Sun God to lead us."

A war-cry split the air, followed by another

and another as the braves danced around the

fire. More and more jjainted faces added their

color to the scene as neighboring tribesmen

poured in to helj) the Yakimas and to safe-

guard their families.

"Ah, there is Kasunka alone by the tent. I

shall go to him." However, as I.ilotus started

toward him, Tumincore came from the tent

to him.

"Kasunka, my son, you must lead the attack,

if there be one, for I am too old. I can no

longer lead my people in battle."

Kasunka slightly bowed his head. "You hon-

or me greatly, O Chief. I shall await your

eomniand."

Lilotus had heard too much. "My son" Chief

Tumincore had said! So it was all settled.

Kasunka was going to marry Monkinya.

I.ilotus wasn't good enough. W'ell, something

would happen. If she couldn't marry Kasunka,

neither would Monkinya. She ran to her teejiee

and i)laced the knife her father had given her

in the top of her high-topped moccasin.

As she was going back to the tent, she

heard a groan and halted. Where had it comf

from?

"Lilotus, Lilotus."

There was a figure lying on the ground.

She rushed over to it. It was Great Kagle,

a scout.

"Come to me. I bring news. The Hlackfeet

know we are beating the war drums. They

are planning to ambush our braves at White

Bluffs. My leg is broken. I can't drag myself

farther. There are about—four hundred—hi

num—ber—reserves way—behind. Tell—Mon-

kin—ya—" He lay panting, unable to say

more; then with a. huge shudder, tin- broken

form lay still.

"Yes," said Lilotus, "I shall deliver your

message just as you told it to me." With a

different i)uri)ose now in mind, she went on

to .see Monkinya.

Lilotus completed her story to Monkinya,
" and then he died with your name on his

lips. What are you going to do?"

"The scout has done well. May the Great

Spirit show him into the best of happy

hunting grounds," said Monkinya. "Some

braves must go into the ambush as decoys to

draw the Hlackfeet out. It must be made to

look as though all are going into it. We shall

have to ask for volunteers. Go tell my father

and have him come to me."

Lilotus watched the braves. The volunteers

were going to leave first and the warriors

behind them. "There is Star Face among the

first of the volunteers. He is too young to die,"

thought Lilotus. "He has just begun life.

Mine is all over now." She ran back to her

teepee. "If the scout, Grea.t Eagle, can give his

life for his tribe, then surely I
—

"

A few minutes later, a figure in leggings

api)roached the horses and riders, but kept

in the shadows. A voice spoke, "Star Face,

get down a moment. It Is Important."

The rider dismounted. A moment of silence,

and then the horse was remounted, and a

tall figure walked off into the blackness.

Yakima wa.r-crles rent the moonless night.

As the volunteers dashed down the pass into

White Hluffs, a band was loosened around

the head of one, and a flock of blue-black

hair streamed In the wind. Tightly reined

horses rose on their hind legs and thumi>ed

the earth.

Above the clattering of horses' hoofs and

the fierce war-cries that filled the air, a

shrill scream like that of a woman was heard.

Kasunka gave the signal, and his braves

dashed down into the pass and joined the

melee to become a part of the slaughter that

was taking jilace. Knives gleamed in the

dawn of that day. The twang of arrows filled

the air. Sickening tliuds were heard us tomo-

hawks found their destined places. Hoth Ya-
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kimas and Blackfeet fought furiously. In place

of cool refreshing water in the nearby stream,

blood flowed supreme.

The next morning the victorious Yakimas
returned, bringing with them many captives.

Kasunka immediately went to Chief Tumin-
core's teepee and was greeted l)y the princess

Monkinya whrt had anxiously been waiting

his return.

To the radiantly happy Monkinya, Kasunka
told of the brave volunteers that had given

their lives that the braves might defeat their

enemy and thus save the lives of tho.se at

home. "—And, Monkinya, may your father,

the Sun God, always direct us in the future

as he has in the past."

^

CLASS PROPHECY

(Continued from page 28)

son and Dorothy I,oree Patz. Splendid horse-

manship was shown by the wliole team.

PUMPKIN HOI.LKR One of the most
beautiful weddings that the inliabitants of this

fair city Ivive ever witnessed was the nuptial

ceremonies for tlie popular debutante of the

past .sea.son, Mary Elaine Frances to Clarence

Howard, successful dramatic artist of the Com-
munity Center playhouse. Tlie wedding took
place at high noon Friday in tlie Little Church
An)und tlie Corner. The bride wore a gown of
dove grey designed by the well-known fashion

exjiert Mile. Helene Weider. Tlic bride was at-

tended by maid of honor, Miss Evelyn Majer,
and bridesmaids, Miss Ila Morgan and Miss
Lois McCannon. The best man was Earle
HoUingsworth. The Very Rev. Harry Goudge
officiated. The couple will live at the Pov/
Wow ajjartments u]x>n tlveir return from a
honeymoon to the Grand Coulee Exposition
of 1947.

Flasli! ON THE HIGH SEAS—Capt. Jim
Hale's Coast Guard cutter received a C. Q. D.
late today from the palatial yacht of Mr. Wal-
ter Hunt, the limburgcr cheese magnate.
Trouble was located in the boiler room where
Woody Nord was discovered "stowawaying"
in one of the sliiji's funnels. (Was he burned
up!) The schooner was returning from Tahiti
where tlie jiarty bad been the guests of Vir-
ginia Kincaid, Princess of the island. Notables
who were guests of Mr. Hunt included the
famous "Harmonettes" otherwise known as
Bonnie Connor, Ruth Claflin and Virginia
Ramsey. Paul .McNeil, popular radio announ-

cer at N. C. H. S. studios, gave the distress

signal.

So now with pages of love (apologies to

Walter Winchell) we sign off until another
time at this same time when we will bring

you more Notes from our Little Red Book.

Edited by

BILLIE STEARNS
Assistants

NETTIE ROE
JIM HALE

<^

DELIGHTFUL PLEASURE

By Effie Bilde

I love to sit for hours and liours

To look at mountains high as towers,

To see long stenuned and graceful flowers.
And rain that comes in thundering showers.

I love to see all lovely tilings,

Especially birds with brilliant wings,

Cbpix;r bells with resounding rings.

And silver rain tliat laughs and sings.

I love to sit and watch the sky
As clouds so white g(f sailing by.

And watch the luipi>y babbling brooks
That wind in sliady mossy nooks.

Since home is so dear to me
I'm sure my only wish can be,

Tliat when tliey lay me to my rest

I hoix! it's in the great Northwest.

®^

MOODS OF CHELAN

By Gloria Thompaon

An emerald mounted in a rugged setting of

wrought gold,

A fragment of rare jiule resting on a richr

hued scarf,

\ blue sapphire sparkling in a gnarled brown

palm,

.\ bed of forget-me-nots nestling in a vivid

green,

.\nd ebon waters ripj>ling under a strip of

molten moonliglit

Is Lake Chelan.
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C;iKI.S" LKACJUE

Every ftirl in X(»rth Ci-ntnil is ii member of
the Girls" lA-ague, wliicli wa,s organized by
Miss Jessie Gibson, who is now Dean of Women
at Pomona college.

Aims of the League are to develop sympathy,
understanding and an active loyalty to the
liighest interests of tlie school, the community
and the nation.

All tlie business of the League is transacted
by the Central Council, which includes in its

membership the adviser, the officers, the de-
l>artment Iteads, the f](H>r chairm.n, and the
committee ciiairmen.

League activities are divided into seven de-
partments. The social service department is

headed by .Jane Kranzush with Mrs. Hermine
Baylis a.s faculty adviser. Working under tliis

department are the following commitees: Big
cousin, .scholarshii), attendance, locker, school
service, kiutting and tlie philanthropic, which
works with the Boys' Federation.

With Virginia Rei-d as head and Mi.ss Mary
Bower as advi.ser, the entertainment depart-

ment manages all social functions such as teas

and parties.

Included in the clerical gnuij) are roll check-
ers, library workers and slip collectors. Ella.

Ruth Mclx-llan is chairman and Miss Mar-
garet Kawlings is faculty adviser.

AH sjjorts, such as .swimming, tennis, bas-
ketball, ba.seball, ice skating, hiking and track
are s|Kmsored by the |)ersonal efficiency de-
l>artnient under .Margaret Kestler and Miss
El.sa Pinkhani.

Dorothy Pat/, heads Uw senior counselors,
a groui> of senior girls. Each senior counsel-
or lia.s a small group oi freshmen girls with
wlumi she meets every two weeks to discuss
social relations.

The newest dei>artment is liobby, which
is headed by Lillian Frank and Miss Gladys
Dunphy, adviser.

The seventh department is room representa-
tives. Tliese girls, one from each home room,
meet with the vice president of the League.
Tliey carry messages from the adviser to tlie

home r(M)ms and handle i{«l Cross, Tlianks-
giving and ChrLstmas drives.

"Honor, Service, Loyalty" is the league
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\I \ T^T-yU"* A I VTI^^W (^i I ^il I'iii^t vow: Tcmi Hnnilrn. SL-rg>ant at anus: Loonal'il I'ear-
iVl/VXllJl(l\l^V 1 IV^O »^ .Li I J 15 son, treasurer: Margaret Kestler, president: Ethel Van
Liew. secretary; Harriet Wyse, vice president; flllen Freed. Second row: Betty Foster. Vdrna
Learn, Shirley Huwley, Mary Emily Knaack, Virginia Delgrove, June Lewis, Virginia Dunbar.
Third row: Henry Rogel, Louis Kapek, Gordon Chatterton, Bob Chatterton, Jack Redinger, Dar-
rell Howard, Lowell Calkins, R. O. Baldwin (adviser).

motto. Girls who work faithfully eacli semes-

ter receive mention on the League honor roll.

Bronze, silver, gold and gold set with ruby

pins are awarded to those on the Iionor roll

for the second, fourtli, sixth and eighth times.

Officers

Betty Stuart ^ President

Helen Jean Anderson _ Vice President

Evelyn Carlson Secretary

Helena Hamilton Treasurer

Miss Conah Mae Ellis Adviser

<J>

BOYS' FEDERATION

Organized by I/. C. Bradford during the

world war, the Boys' Federation was founded

to aid war campaigns. Every boy in the school

is a member of the Federation, which aims to

give boys opportunity for coo])eration and

citizenship training.

Business of the Federation is handled l)y the

Executive council comix.sed of the adviser,

officers, department heads and representatives

of school activities.

-\ctivities are divided into four departments,

each of which has a number of committees. Bill

Byers is liead of tlie community .service group.

Committees of this department are: Grammar
school rOlations, civic affairs, philanthropy

and outside entertainment.

Tiie school service department is headed by

Jack Love. His committees include: Fire

squad, traffic squad, locker squad, rooting and

alumni.

Bob Chatterton is in charge of personal

service. Fellowship, freshmen, scholarship and

.senior coun.sellors are the main committees.

Under the leadership of Claude Adams, the

vocational department obtains speakers, ar-

ranges convocations, and promotes vocational

interest among the boys.

Elections of the Boys' Federation are con-

ducted according to civic i)rocc{lure, and boys

are trained for leadership and good citizen-

ship.

Officers

Kay Forrester President

Van .Johnston Vice President

Virgil Graff Secretary

Bill Wyse Financial Secretary

George Anderson Treasurer

Ix)well ('. Bradford Adviser
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GIRLS' (iOI.F CLUB M.^h'j"'? -,.n''"''^ .^'"T,"?"'.',-
^"^^ ^y^"- Marion Barton. June

])orothv Manning' M-,rv noVn, < ^t. v.

«"'h M'I^«llan, Virginia Kolsey. Se<^onrt row:

TRAFFIC AND GROUNDS SQI ADS The hoard tries any offender of the school

,
"lies who wishes to appeal his case at theMamtannng order in the l^dls and stairways weekly meeting, Mondav n.orning. If cases are

^^orT\"^ "^^'"''"•^ sentenced automaticallym 1920. Members of the .squad arecTraffic for failure to ai>i)ear
comm..ssionerone captain, two lieutenants and Charles A. Chandler is in general charge
22 deimties. John Dullanty is traffic commis- of the work of the board
sioner. ^

.. Officers
Meetings are once a week. j,,,^ Prazier PresidentA more recent institution, the ground s.juad, L^ah Cabbage Secretarv

lUrS' " /f ' 1 ""'z :::::™fK;'commissioner

Xt board^ "."".^Vf
t'- Kthel Van Liew Library Commissioner

sTont on caota n
'

I 1 ''"T"'
''^^"'^ ^'"-^ grounds Commissioner

^^'FZTfZeT T '''''' Lo<=''" Commissionerut.es Frank Crowe s grounds commissioner. Mary Elaine Frances
Iv. C. Bradford and C. A. Chandler are ad- r„„„„„

'

visers.
Convocation Commissioner

STVBK^',^~^^^r BOARD
ASSOCIATED STUDENT COUNCILS

Conduct in the halls, library and convo-
cations is governed by the Student Conduct
board. Seven meml>ers are appointed eaeh
semester by tlw presidents of the Girls' league
and the Boys' Federation and Ass<K-iated Stu-
dent councils at its first meeting.

To ))r()vidc a inedluin for encouragement of
cooperation, a forum for discussion and the
carrying out of school and community projects
are the aims of the Associated Student council.s,

which includes the councils of the Boys' Feder-
ation and the Girls' League.

II i>roni(.tes activities of benefit to tlie .school
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C \ A.TCJ Cr^T't^l First row: Li.is Thomiis, troasuror; Hekn Latshavv. vice pri'siilent: Jlomaine

OAi\ O Pearson, president; June Osman. corresponding secretary; Ina Mae Gleason.

sergeant at arms; Helen Jean Anderson, reporter. Second row: Klizabetli Squibb. Isabel Stalker.

Klorence Tlunber, Miss Margaret Fohr (adviser). Jane Kranzu.sh. Pat Boyle. Carol 1 atz.

at large sucli as liomc r<M)in discussions, con-

vocations and recreation liour. Providing a

Christmas for the Spokane Children's Home is

one of its ))hilaiithropie eiiteri)rises.

A highlight of ever.v semester is tlie dessert

dinner, given b.v the A. S. C, to which about

2.50 jiersons are invited.

OFdCKKS

Jack Love President

Dorothy Patz -.- Vice President

Mary Elaine Frances Secretary

Hill B.vers Treasurer

MissConahMaeEllis,L. C.Bradford „ advisers

*

MATHEMATICS CLUB

To promote a more widespread interest in

the subject of mathematics is the purpose of

the Mathematics Club, formed in 1918 by

Bruce Bartholomew. The club has expanded to

a member.ship of 12 boys and 12 girls each

year.

The club sponsors the algebra, geometry and

and first year math contesVs. Winners in the

algebra and geometry contests are awarded

silver loving cups and their names are engraved

on the plaque in the lower hall. The winner

of the first year contest receives a certificate.

An informal invitation, a lake party, a pop-

corn sale and a field triji are the s<K-ial events

of the year. Evening meetings at the homes

of members have been added to the program

this semester.

OmcEus
R. A. Baldwin Adviser

Margaret Kestler... President

Harriet Wyse Vice President

Ethel Van Liew Secretary

Tom Hanifer Sergeant-at-Arms

SCRIPTORIAN SOCIETY

In 192S Miss Emma Clarke founded the

Scril)torian sm-iety, originally the senior Eng-

lish club. The imr|M>se of Hh- group was to

promote an interest in literary work and to

give constructive criticism on creative writing.

Requirements for mcml>erslup admit only

those cai)able of the best work in English com-

position. Any girl having four semester grades

of .V or H In Englisli and no grade Ix-low C
is eligible to submit a short storj-, poem or
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^ A ^
zy v--' .

RlIO KAl'PA Kiisl row; Hill HolhinO. sergeant at arms; .1 hp- ' i. (irigBs (ailviscr), Bob
Farnuiii. treasurer: Paul Hergquist, president: Bob Oliver, secretary: Ray

Crisp, vice president. Second row : Jack Hoppe, Ray .Scott. Lowell Bell. Crist Christy, Asa Maylott,
Bill Hoppe. Third row: Reamer Balz, Rolfe Lowell, Monroe .Smith. Anrew McLeod. Otho Arnquist.
Bob Daly.

essay. Authors of the bcsl manuscripts receive

meml)ership in the club.

At every meeting, a program of three num-
bers is presented. This semester Miss Nellie

Catton, new adviser, lias added rejx)rts on
short stories to tlie program. Besides their ini-

tiation, the club Im.s an annual Christmas party

and a lake party.

Officers

I/>is McC'annon _ President

Romaine Pearson Vice President

Louise Heshoft _ Secretary

Mary Lou Reynolds Treasurer

Ellen Freed Reporter
Miss Nellie Catton Adviser

#

GOLF CLUB

Tlu! Golf club is an organization for girls

who are interested in the s))ort. A girl need
not know how to play the game to become a
member.

Members p\ay regularly at tlie Downriver
golf course. This year they have taken lessons

from Bill Mader, pro.

During the fall meml>ers played every Satur-

da.v morning. A golf ball was given to the girl

making the lowest score.

Menil>ers are placed in two sections, the ad-

vanced and the beginners. Miss Pauline Ever-

ett is adviser of the advanced group. Miss

Wilhelmine Timm has charge of the l>eginners.

VOX PUELLARUM

The Vox Puellarum was organized as a club

for girl debaters in May 1912, under the direc-

tion of P. G. Hargreaves, former principal of

North C<?ntral and Miss Jessie Gibson, wlio

was then Girls' Ixnigue adviser. When stand-

ards broadenetl two years later, it became
a literary organization in answer to popular

demand.

Toda.v the puri)ose of the club is to sup-

l)<>rt all projects of interest and value to the

school and particularly to develop within the

dub musical, dramatic, literary and vocational

tendencies. In 1927, the custom of staging a

vaudville i)erformance known as tlie Vox Vari-

ety Vwivil was begun. Although the vodvil

lias been discontinued the last few years, pres-

entation of ten dollars to the senior A girl who
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has overcome llie greatest liifficulties during

her liigh school career is still being continued.

Tlifi activities of the club this semester were

a program at Edgecliff Sanatorium and one

at the Unemployed Men's Bureau. The girls

are talcing care of a needy family for Christ-

mas which otherwise wouldn't \>e heljied by the

('community Cliest or otlier such organizations.

Several intellectual programs were enjoyed by
the group with Mrs. Harry Davenport and a
number of girls giving book reviews and re-

IK)rts. The last project is their annual banquet.

Membership is being limited to 25 girls who
were admitted when either soplumiores or jun-

iors and who have no grades below C.

Officers

I.aura Jean Webster President

Arlene Jordahl Vice President

Elsie Hultgren Secretary

Norma Jean Hell Treasurer

Carol Patz Reporter

Margaret Murray Sergeant-at-Arms

Miss Katherine Parker Adviser

LA TERTULIA

In 1913, Miss Edith Broomhall organized the

Spanish club, La Tertulia, meaning "social

gathering." Its aim is to encourage the study

and use of Spanish among students. Two final

C's in Spanish are required for admittance to

the club.

Members read and discuss Spanish maga-

zines and newspapers. Reports on Spain are

given by members.

Officers

Hay Crisp President

Catherine Craig Vice President

Victoria Faraca Secretary

Howard Jones Treasurer

Margaret Flynn Sergeant-at-Arms

Miss Julia Herman Adviser
^

S. P. Q. R.
—^—

S. P. Q. li. stands for Senatus Populusque

Romanus in Latin; in English it means the

Senate and tlie Roman jieople.

Miss Mary S. Evans organizetl the club in

1914 for the i>ur{>ose of promoting an interest
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SI' O Vt First row: Celia Rains, Miss Francos Tin/is
• i- • v^i- Hill Wyse, president; Wiliiia Catlow, treasurer;

(a ivisrr), Jan.' liul >i 1 isoi i, secretary;
_ ^ _ .

Dicif Kicliards. vice president.

Second row: Laura Jean" Webster, ISetty Stuart, Kay Gladstone. Barbara Carroll. Harriet Wyse,
Irene Albright, Frances Walker. Tliird row: Bob Adams, ("lain Gessel, Fred Olberg, Bob Chatter-
ton. Joe Gregory.

ill Latin and forming a nudiuin for .social in-

terests and general good times. Reports on

customs and interesting plia.ses of Roman life

are given at meetings.

Among the social affairs this semester have

been an informal initiation and a theater ])art.v.

Officers

Bill Wyse President

Dick Richards Vice president

Jane Robuison Secretary

Wilma Catlow Treasurer

Miss Frances Theis _ Advi.ser

THEATER MASQUK
—^—

Theater Masque was organized in 1910 for

the purjK>se of fostering literary and dramatic

ability. As the scliool increased in size many
other organizations were formed including a

literary swiety. Tlierefor<' the aim of the

Ma.sque wius iiniited to students having talent

in music, dancing and driiiia.

Membership is limited to lH girls and 1.5

boys chosen from tryouts given at the tn-giii-

niiig of every semester.

Kvery spring a pay convocation is spon-

sored liy the club. I'riK'eetls from these convo-

cations are turned over to school funds.

Offickks

Patricia Boyle President

Mercedes Warren Vice President

Carol Patz Secretary

Dorothy Tesch Treasurer

Jeanne Cassels Reporter

Mrs. (Jrace Douglas Leonard Adviser

^ •

RHO KAPPA

In 1921, the Radio club was organized by

boj's wlio wislied to promote an interest in

radio. Recently, since social activities began

to play an imiiortant part in club work, the

name Rho Kajijia luis been instituted in the

place of the former title. Radio club.

In past years, the Radio club was a com-

mercial radio station, and it wap in this

club tliat KFIO was originated. For years

the station ])resented programs with tlie stu-

dents for the ix'rfonners. Then, the station

was low jiowered and inefficient. All oi^erators
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1 1 TT.MJT'TM I A First row: Lorna Dietrich. Ray Crisp, president; Catherine C-raig. v ce

LA ILKll L-IA president: VJctoria Faraca. secretary; Howard Jones, treasurer. Mar-

caret Fivnn Second row: Jane Nehcr. Violet Wilson. Viola Schaffer. Virginia Farline. MarBaret

Dodds. Frances Jung^^^^^^ row: Esther Greenblack. Hob Anderson. Laura Coiang. Miss Julia
Dodds. Frances Jung^
Herman (adviser).

were members of tlie (-Iiil) who liad studied

tlie tlieory of radio.

Under tlie watchful tye of A. I.. Smith,

science instructor, the club prospered and grew

to be one of the most active clubs in the

school.

Finally, North Central's l)roadcastin)r station,

KFIO, wa-s rccjuired to meet liifflu-r stan-

dards or go off the air. In order to raise the

$500 needed, the club sp<insored concessions at

the carnivals, tlie pow wow and various other

activities.

Tlie club again has a fine membership and

transmitter. Tlie (juota of tlie membership in

the club is 20 and there is an active member-

ship at present of 18. The club ha-s six licensed

amateurs. A sucessful candidate for memtx^r-

ship in the organization must pass a test on

radio.

Offickhs

Paul Berquist - President

Ray Crisp Vice President

Bob Oliver - _ Secretary

Bob Famon Treasurer

Bill Holland Trustee, Sergeant at Arms

A. L. Smith Adviser

ART CLUB

To create a deeper feeling, understanding

and appreciation of art in and around North

Central the Art club was organized by Bess

Curtis in 19i:i.

liaeh sfiiioster a project i.s chosen and worked

out by all the dub members. The project this

semester was making emblems.

Requirements for meml>ership are two se-

mesters in art and no grade below C.

OtFICERS

Willard Outlaw^

Hutu Crow

Virginia Reed

Jack Danforth

Miss Kthel Asliley

„ President

Vice President

Secretary

Treasurer

Adviser
-^^

ATHI.KTIC HOARD

Consisting of the princijial, the vice pricipal,

the atlJetic directors and tlie captains, mana-

gers and coaclies of all the teams, the Athletic

board decides all questions of athletic policy.
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'I'TTV ,\ I""!? V \| \s( )l !<' ''"irat row: Gl.uiys Johnson, Mercedes Warren, vice president;-iiijiiiiitjj .ilxvov-^i Ij Jeanne Cassels. Carol Patz. secretary: Dorotliy Tesch, treas-
urer: l''rances Dee. Second row: Jolin Harris. Ed Ketz, Sylvia Rehfeldt. Mildred Rogrerson, Lor-
raine Stapleton, George Oape. Carl Jansen. Third row : Harold Bodvin, Milton Bartholomew, Lewis
DeVoe, Lyle Russell, Jay Goodstetter, Bob Porter, Dick Ross, Mrs. Grace Douglas Leonard (ad-
viser).

It also passes on all members of athletic teams
who receive eniblem.s.

Honorary meinljers are included.

Dorothy Patz President

Bob Peel _ Secretary
®

STAGE^ CREW

Sets for the oiieretta, "Hollywood Bound,"
and for the class play, "The Young Idea,"

have been the main projects of the sta^e crew
this semester. They have also arranged the

stage for all convocations and Parent-Teacher
a.ssociation meetings.

Staff

Ed Tniscott Manager
K. Allen Electrician

Tom Kroetch Flyman
Dickson Taylor Curtain Man
Dick Dus

, Assistant

.1. D. Vounpman Faculty Director
^

THE NORTH CENTRAL NEWS

EDITORIAL STAFF
Editor in Chief Jack Fraaier

Associate Editors

Mar.jorie Eveland, Ruth Jackson

Cartoonists Hill Carter, Willard Outlaw
Faculty Director Miss .Mary McKenna
Frank Crowe, sports editor; Ellen Freed,

girls' sjiorts; Jean Cleave, Ethel Van Liew,

copy readers; Betty Stuart, editorial page
editor; CIa.ude Adams, Phyllis Greene, Elsie

Zeider, Hen Thornjjson, feature writers; Laura

.lean Webster, Helena Hamilton, proof readers;

Claude Adams, Boys' Federation; Karol

Travis, Girls' I/Cague; Helen .lean Anderson,

exchanges; Phyllis Greene, Elsie Zeider,

humor; Helena Hamilton, clubs.

BUSINESS STAFF
Advertising Manager Jean Cottingham

.Assistant Advertising Managers

Ruby Keefer, Nicky Young
Advertising solicitors: Harry Scruggs, Betty

Neilans, Lola Mae Rowher, Jean Baker, Lucil-

le ShuiH", Jim Meidigle, Louie Dachwald, Doris

Harmon, Loraine Stapleton, C^rl Carter,

Norma MacGregoi], Merrie Cle Brink, Mary
Walsh, Edwin Cain, Ruby Keefer, Virginia

Cbaquette, Eva Brown, Jack Cottingham.

(Continued on page 96)
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OT7'V^T<'"kTJ I'Wl A Al ATW'W Jiit^l row; Luis McCannon. Alita Watterud, Elsie Hultgren,
arjiMV7rV JJn^i>lr\ X IV. 0 M.,e (lleason. DoHs KU\ei: Romaine Pearson, Billde

Stearns. Second row: Karle Hollingsworth, Claude Adams. Clarence Howard, Woodrow Nord, Ren
Blenner, Walter Hunt, Mrs. Grace Douglas Leonard (adviser).

Senior Dramatics

"The Young Idea," a bright, .si>a.rklinp,

sophisticated comedy by Noel Coward, jire-

sented Friday evening, January 15, by the

.senior dramatics class, under the direction of

Mrs. (irace Douglas Leonard, proved tliat

success can be repeated and tlial "variety is

the spice of life."

'I'he scene of acts 1 and 2 is the drawing-

room of George Hrent's English home. The

scene of net U is the terrace of .lennifer Hrent's

home in Italy.

The theme is in a modern vein, revolving

about the efforts of Gerda and Sholto to win

their divorced father back to their mother,

who is a temperamental writer. Gerda and

Sholto, having been reared on the continent

in a H()hemian-.sort of wa.y, go into an act at

every opportunity, and as portrayed by Alita

Watterud and Karle Hollingsworth, provided

the greatest part of the comedy.

The players were:

Sholto Earle Hollingsworth

Gerda Alita Watterud

George Clarence Howard
Roddy Ben Blenner

Hiram Walter Hunt

Pri.scilla _ Elsie Zeider

Claude _ Claude Adams
Eustace Woody Xord

.(eimifer Romaine Peur.son

Cicely Kuth Bloom

Maria Billie Stearns

•luli.i Elsie Hultgrcn

Sibyl Ina Mae Glea.son

Gianetta _ Doris Elder

Huddle I.ois McCannon

Tlie production staff:

Assistants to the directors were Ina Mae

Gleason and Doris Klder.

Business managers were I.ois McCannon

and Claude Adams.

Advertising managers were Ben Blenner,

AVoody Nord and Elsie Hultgren.

I louse manager was Clarence Howard.

Proprety managers were Elsie Zieder, Earle

Hollingsworth and Alita Watterud.

Costume managers were Billie Stearns and

Komaine Pearson.

Makeup managers were Huth Bloom and

Walter Hunt.
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One-Act Plays

During tlie semester, one-act plays were

presented, two comedies, a melodrama and a

fantasy.

In tile comedy, "Breakfast," tlic situation

between tlie i)arents and tlic children of the

"younfter generation" was presented by

Walter Hunt, Doris Elder, Ina Mae Gleason,

Woody Nord. KIsie Hultgren and Klsie Zieder.

"Knock 'riiree 'rimes" wa.s a light story of

the quick-changing moods of a couple married

for only two lumrs, with Alita Watterud,

Clarence Howard and Elsie Zieder.

"His Brother's Keeper" was a Civil war

melodrama, presenting the conflict in a

woman's heart between her love for her people

and lier love for a man. Tlie woman was
Billic Stearns, the man was Ben Blenner, and
"his brother's keeper" was Earle Hollings-

worth. Others in the cast were Elsie Hultgren

and Claude Adams.
"Will o' the Wisp," a fantasy concerning

the superstitions of the peasants of Ireland,

was j)rcscnted by Lois McCannon, Kuth
Bloom ajid Gladys Stevens.

The class also experimented with radio

I)lays, using the new sound equipment. This

method was used to advertise the class play.

Operetta

Tlie operetta, "HollywixKl Bound", was pre-

sentetl Friday and Saturday evenings, Dec.

i and 5, by the chorus cla.ss under the direction

of C. Olin Hice. The three act oi)erettii was
written by Don Wilson, who was graduated
from North Central in June, 1913. It was dedi-

cated to Mr .Hice, the inscription reading, "For
C. (Hin Rice, to whom this sliow is resix-ctfully

dedicated in Hpi)reciation.—Don Wilson"
All the action takes place in the Vericolor

studioes in Hollywood, with a background of

glamour and jH-rsonality. The story concerns
Bob Kent, .i young inventor, who has perfected

a new color jjrocess for the movies wliich he
calls "Vericolor". lie is backed by Mr. Norton,
the president of Quadrangle pictures, wlvi be-

lieves that he will be able to dominate the
movie industry with Kent's new process.

Everyone is .'uri)riscd when the big test for

"Vericolor" fails. Bob know^s this is due to

sabotage on the i)art of someone who wants
him to fail, but Norton is unimpresse<l. He
wMthdraws his supp<)rt and gives Bob a week
to get out of the studios.

With the help of Windy Bryan, his song-
writer iJ.il, and .Marcia, Mr. Norton's daughter.
Bob goes ahead fo film his own show, "Fan-
fare", which is to demonstrate the i)r.icticab-

ility of "Vericolor."

One difficulty after another is thrown in

his way, and it finally apjwars that there is

nothing left to do but to give up. However,
some quick thinking turns the tables. The suc-

cess of "Vericolor" is demonstrated to the

satisfaction of everyone, including Mr. Norton.

The Chinese Detectives, Wun Hop and Hi De
Ho, di.sclose the identity of the nudefactors

who l«ive been working against Bob and the

curtain falls with the promise of a wedding
in the near future.

The leading roles were jiortrayeil by the

following:

Windy Bryan, popular song-writer

John Devlin

Mr. Norton, President of Quadrangle pictures

Lyle Russell

Countess De Norka, an actress

- Jean Cassels

.'\gathi Wigglesworth, a costume designer -

Patricia Boyle

Eric Von WlvH)panholler, director

Claude Adams
Wun Hop, Chinese detective Bill Slopcr

Hi De Ho, his assistant Richard Hampton
Alys Adore, movie star Genevieve Codd
Marcia Norton, Mr. Norton's dmighter

Dorothy Tesch and Jean Cleave

Tim Moll()y, a jockey Chjirles Hoyt
Willie, a cameraman Glenn Pitcher
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Bob Kent, a /louiiff inventor

Howard Sinitli and Willard Morsarfidjte

Clyde Clialmers, KnplUh (k-<o)- Harry Pierce

Annette, a woman of nii/nlery Jean Travis

Mr. Feitlebauni, owner of a chain of theatres

LeKoy Bucholz

Mr. Warren, kin competitor Jack Love
Isaac J. Relic, an inventor Alfred Bowles
Phineas Tompkins, a prominent clul>man

Van Johnston

Mr. Sneezeasy, another clubman

-.. . Bob Hoffman
The two major roles were double-cast, with

Dorothy Tesch and Willard Morgareidge play-

ing Friday night, Dec. 4, and Jean Cleave

and How.ird Smith playing Saturday night.

Dee. a.

The girls in the chorus were: Katherine
Gladstone, Billy Mae Hopkins, Geraldine Han-
sen, Velma Jones, June Lewi.s, Carol Patz,

Mildre<l Hogerson, Jean Si)iirk, Betty Smitli,

Sally Berg, Ruth Bishop, Ann Caruso, Phyllis

Eaton, Wanda Hansen, Mary Emily Knaack,
Eileen Keller, Beverly M:icDonaId, Mary
Strang, Frances Walker.

The boys in the chorus were: Ed Fetz, Clain

Gessel, Bill Holland, Ralph I.issy, Delmar Me-
Bride, Howard Rice, Bob Sims, Alex Winston,
George Cape, Adrian Sattler, Roland AUwardt,
Dick Bond, Ross Bray, Lewis Daniels, Jimmy
Glazebrook, Don Henyan. Irvin Lissy, Kenneth
Major, Arlin Carlock.

Tlie colorful costumes and fast-moving dances
added gn-<itly to the success of tlie i>erform-
ance. Mis.s Elsa M. Pinkliam directed the
dancing with tl»e aid of Betty Fritch, who ar-

range<l tlie dances, and Helen Jean Anderson,

who a.ssLsted her. Tlie costumes were handled
by tlie sewing cla.sses, directed by Miss Agnes
A. A vent.

The girls in the Hollywood tap number were:

lona Mottaz, I,eona Mottaz, Lola Mae Row-
her, Carmclla Co.stella, Victoria Faraca, Julia

McC'omiehay, Frances Feldhalm, Barbara
Wied, .Joyce Corey, Betty Devin<s, Gladys
John.son, Jean Larson, June Larson, Marian
Rice, Betty Wallace, Betty Hatch, Marjorie
Hayes, Leona Dinsmore. The girls who took

part in the Chiense number, "Hi Shang Shang,"
were: Evelyn Frazier, Patricia Barry, Cleo

Gale, Nancy I>ou Clemens, Eleanor Mele, Imo-
gene .Anfinson, Mayme Sullivan, Kathryn
Bean, Frances Crouston, Cletis Bella, Lorraine
Cromwell.

Tlu- Parisian mcKlels in the Waltz were: Mer-
rie Cle Brink, Cecelia Broult, Jane Radkey,
1-uElla Phillip;on, Mary Matthews, Jacqueline
Feltnian.

The girls in "Clouds," the waltz ballet, were:
Helen Jean Anderson, Margaret Dorun, Gloria

Sherw(K)d, Pat Richert, Ina Mae Gleascm, Effa
Frese, Betty Mae Wagner, Margaret Miller,

Armina Riley, Pat Wright, Doris Anderson,
Viola Schaffert, Dorothie Giesa, Betty Allen.

The girls who took pari in the Jockey num-
ber wen-: Faye McCuUougli, Inaniae Harding,
Frances Forrester, Beverly Gazette, Laura
.lean Webster, Betty Reiling.

The Hawaiian "Song of the Islands": Gladys
James, Edna Herrington, Norma Falkins.

In the "Grotescjue" dance were: Margaret
Kestler, Ellen Freed, Ethel Van Liew.

Tlie girl who did the French toe ballet was
Betty Jean Fritcli.

The dramatics dejiartinent, lieaded by Grace
Dougla-s I.eonard, had charge of the lines and
the makeup.

The ])ainting of the set was done by Harold
Lainberscm, Nettie Roe and George Richter,

under tlie direction of Miss Ethel M. Ashley,
head of the art department at North Central.

Band

North Central's band, one of llie best in the

Northwest, has upheld its fine musical le))-

utation during this fall .semester under the
capable direction of I.«well C. Bradford. The
band took part in three jjarade.s—the Fire

Prevention Week parade, the Hallowe'en
l)arade and the Armistice day parade. They
played at seven football games, including the

Shrine game, and participated in the dedica-

tion of the Neely memorial on the playfield.

F'or the first time this year, the band has

been divided into two section.s, using a head
drum major, Ben Blenner, a first division

drum major, Dick Richards, and a second

division drum major. Jack Scriven. The most
ambitious undertaking of the band was the
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stunt between halves of the Thanksgiving day
game at Gonzaga stadium. It was an intricate

formation featuring the cooperation of the

drum majors.

The officers of the band are: Lowell C.

Bradford, director; Walter C. Hawes, business

adviser; Ernest K. Green, publicity; Bill Wyse
and John Harris, bandmasters and section

leaders; John Devlin, business majiager; Louis
Kapek, uniform manager; Ray Scott, property
manager; Ray Crisp, stage manager; Ward
Barnes, chairman of the speakers bureau;
Tom Starmount, advertising manager; Bob
Kane, head librarian; Bill Byer.s, Morris Kuhl-
mann, Tom Morris, Lewis DeVoe, Jack Lewis,
Bill Weber, assistant librarians.

'I'he members of the band are: Cornet—Don
Animennan, Krnie Anderson, Albert Barden,
Ray Bell, John Bell, Milburn Blakemore.
Hubert Boyd, Beverly Braden, Will Clark,

LeRoy F:npluHd, Don Gessel, Clark Gist, Wal-
lace Goetz, Ralph Grinnell, Glen Grote, Don-
ald Hajid, John Harris, Morris Kuhlman, Les-
lie McGee, Don Mclnturff, Bob Parker, Bill

Provost, Howard Rice, Ray Scott, Tom Sheer,

Bob Sims, Howard Smith, Phil Zackrison.

Horn—Harold Bodvin, Walter Chai)man.
Robert Krley, Ray Kstes, Louis Kapek, .Mar-

shall Miller, Don .\lor.se, Paul Ricliter, Jack
Scriven, Lawrence Lamb.
Baritone—Ford Bailor, Jack Bradford,

Gordon Chatterton.

Trombone—Ward Barnes, Stanton Bennett,
Frank Burger, Joe Carter, Itay Crisj), Don
Daniels, Dick Frazier, Don Gibson, Dick
Richard.s, Albert Toms, Rudy Vida, Richard
Ma.son, Art Swenson.

Bass—Roland Allwardt, Walt Bayne, Ben
Comstock, Tom Morris, Bob Pike, Clifford

Womble.

Piccolo—Bob Wyse.
Flute^Laurenc Ferrante, Rmlerick .Tones,

Robert Snow.

Oboe—Hugh Mitchell.

Bassoon—Bob Proctor.

Clarinet—Willard Barth, Bill Byers, Wesley
Coolbaugh, Dick Cox, Bill Ecker, Dick Ennis,

«^

Orrin House, Bob Kane, James Lyons, Ray
Millspaugh, Ralph Kelson, Albert Parsons,
(ieorpc Petsch, Wilbur Skaggs, Don Strain,

Kenneth Strickler, Willla.ni Weber, Bill Wyse,
Don Perry.

Saxoplione—Roy Burglund, Charles Collar,
Meivin Foltz, l.ewis DeVoe, John Hobbs, Carl
Houcl.in, Wesley Hulett, Charles Lewi.s, Lloyd
.Magney, Fred Olberg, Walter Smitl^ Bill

Whitihead, Lyie Wilmerth.

Drums—lack Byers, Paul Davis, Ed Fetz,

Verne Fisher, Gerald Hartley, Ernest Hayes,
Bob Hoffman, Roy Howes, Bob Lecbner, Jack
Ix,wis, ,Iohn Luijpert, Roy Marquardt, Harry
Scrugg s Tom Starmount.

The Pep band, led l)y Roy Martjuardt, ]>er-

formed at four convocations featuring a
number at each. Membership: Bill Wyse, Bob
Kane, Bill Byers, Fred Olberg, saxoi)hones;
John Harris, Bill Provost, Morris Kuhlmann,
trumpets; Dick Richards, Ward Barnes, trom-
bones; John Devlin, simsaiihone; Bob Wy.se,
tlute; Harold BcKlvin, guitar; Kd Fetz, piano;
Roy M;irquardt, drums.

Tlie Derbj band, which apj)eared at one con-
v(H-ation and (K-rformed stunts at the I^wis
and Clark and Rogers games, consists of: Ben
lUeiiner, Dick Richards, Jack Scriven, drum
niaj(jrs; .John Lui>perl, .Jack Love, comedians;
John Harris, Jack Bra<lfi>rd, John Devlin, Bill

Wyse, Bob Wyse, Bob Kane, Tom Starmont,
Jack Byers, musicians.

The North Central band si)onsorecl the ap-
pearance of the Misslssii)pians at a pay C(»n on
Dec. 11.

The 2()th semi-annual concert will Ik- i>re-

sente<l on Feb. 12, IMT. Featured will l)e

numbers by the full band of 100 ))ieces, tlie con-
cert hand of 80 pieces, special groups and solo-

ists.

Prominent on tlie i)rograms will he the tone-
poem, "Finlandia" by Sibelius and ,i novel
descrii)tive number, "A Trip to Coney Island,"
by Theo. Moses-Tobani.

The graduates from the band are: Laurence
Ferrante, flule; Jack ScriveI^ horn, drum
major; Ben Blenner, head drum major; Don
Perry, clarinet.

Debate

With the end of the term nearing a close,
the North Central debate squad will have
completed one of the most active semesters

in the history of the school. The question for

debate was: Resolved, Tliat all electric utilities

should be governmentaJly owned and operated.

Piii/r sr-.'eiily-lu'o
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•i-v"!/ i> » rpi,' I'iist row; Xeltii- Hm-. Jiuiis i;i.li r. Miss i;i:ui' I'ainpbi'll, lnii:i Laisuii. P.utt.v
•L-'J jlJ^ 1 l_i Stuart. SccoinI row : Mary McC'allum. Milton DeArniand, Ward Barnes anil Hazel
runly.

As the question was a problem of nation wide

importance, it afforded numerous iinjiU's for

interesting and s))irited discussion.

Tlie Warriors tried a new system of de-

l)ating tliis fall which proved to be most suc-

cessful. In.stead of participating in the state

conference tlebates, wliieh they liave always

done in previous years, it was determined

that the Warriors engage in a series of non-

decision del)ates with as many high schools

of the district as possible.

In this way more debates could 1h- presented

and every person in tlie class given a chance

to engage in at least one or more cotitests.

Meets were arranged regulaj-ly throughout

the term with such schools as Cheney, Deer

Parii, West Valley and Gonzapa.

'i'he squad consisted this year of eleven

members, all first year debaters excej)! Hetty

Stuart who returned for her second year. The
rest of the debaters are: Doris Elder, Nettie

Hoe, Irma Larson, Hazel Purdy, Maj-y Mc-
Calhim, Milton DcArmand, Ward Barnes,

lolin Dullanty, Don Snyder and Bill I$yers.

Four debates were arranged between North

Central and Lewis and Clark, not on the

national debate question, but on questions

tluit were of ))articular interest to tlie students.

Two of the questions were: "Resolved, That

moving pictures are detrimental to the youth

of t(Hlay" and "That interscholastic athletics

are detrimental."

With the extensive ])ractice and the e.\-

jjerience derived from these contests, the

North Central debate squad plans to put a

convincing battle in the all-importajit intra-

city triangular debates in an endeavor to

regain the Harvard trophy which was lost to

Rogers last year. This meet, which includes

the three high .schools. North Central, Lewis

and Clark and Rogers, will take place the

latter pa.rt of January.

North Central has won the Harvard troi)by

fi)r two <'onsccutive years. If it is won three

times it remains in iwrmanent ]X)s.sesion of

the winning team.

The success of Indian debate teams is

largely due to Miss (irace Campbell's fine

coaching. This term completes tlie fifth year in

which Miss Campbell ha.s ably coached North

Central debate teams.
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/^p/'^lTTT'CT'D A First row: (Jeorge Xortfti. Jim Krailfonl, I'Jthi'l Van Liew. Jeanette White-
V71V*^1 iJliO 1 gj.le. Betty Jean (Marl*. I'liyllis Rimniers. Barbara Dicl<inson. Bernadine
Hardy. Virginia Scruggs. Bob Kane. John Devlin. Second row : Hazel Jolinston. Vina Green. Ro-
maine I'earson. Virginia Snow. Betty Arm.strong. Marjorie Krau.s. Marian Mueller. Barbara
(Jerking. Allta Watterud. Katlierlne Forbes. Virginia Berry. Oertrude Wardrip. Tl.ird row : I^evina

Stanford. Maxine Mello. Marie Dirkes. Pat Boyle. Jane Kranzush. Kay Cladstone. Carol Osnian.
Bertha 13eFoe. Sylvia Rehfeidt. lOioise Reese. Violet Wilson. Virginia VVatkins. Clair Strain. Viv-

ian Elvigian. Jeanne Krause. Fourth row: C. O. Rice (director). Morris Kuhinian. Gerald Hartley.

John Harris. Jack Scott. Hugh Mitchell. Dean Vanderwall. Floyd Griffith. Joe Gregory. Bob
Proctor, Rudy Vida.

Orcliestra

— .*>- -

North Centrars Gl i)icce orclu-stra, under

tlve direction of C. Olin Rice, has completed

a successful fall .sea.son furnishing the music

for tlu- (>i)eretta, the class jiiay and coiivcK-ations.

The orclie:;tra also presents a program at the

Baccalaureate and Commencement exercises.

Those in the orclvestra are: First violin

—

Jane Kranzu.sli, lister Hansen, Sylvia Keh-

feldt, .Jack Scott, Milton Bartholomew, Bertha

DeFoe, Nicky Youn)f, Phyllis Kemmers, Betty

.VrmstnHijr, Barhara Oickinson, Vin i Green,

Ilazel ,Iohnston, Bernadine Hardy, .lohn {'um-

min.s, Joe Gregory, Uuane C'orkrum.

Second violin—Gertrude Wardrij), Maxine

MlU.s, Katlierine Forbes, Marttaret Kestler,

Jean Ro.;enbom, Floyd Griffith, Violet Wil-

y-on, Marie Dirkes, Virginia Watkins, Mar-

jorie Krause, Virginia Snow, Virginia Berry,

Vivian Klvigian, Lorraine Wagner.

Viola—.Jeannette Whiteside, Marian Mueller,

Komaine Pearson, Irvin I.is.sy.

Celli>—Alita Watterud, Barhara Gerkijig,

George Noveen, Virginia Scruggs.

Bass—Katlierine (Jladstonc, Jeanne Krause.

Flute—Hobtrt Sn(^w, Cora Hugluirt, Ethel

Van I.iew.

First cl.iriiiet—Bob Kane, Hugh Mitchell.

Second clarinet— Kloi.se Kee.se, Patricia.

Boyle.

Bassoon—Bob Proctor.

C saxoplwme—Betty ,Iane Clarke.

First truniiM't—John Harri.s, Clare Strain.

Second trumpet—Morris Kuhlman, Jack

BradftJrd.

Fir.^t liorn—Lovena Standeford.

Second horn—Mar.shill Miller.

Troml)one—Uudy Vida. .\rtliur .Swenson.

S(;u iaphone—John Oevlin.

Tympani—(jerald Hartly.

Drum.s—Carrol Osman .

Piano—Dean Vanderwall.
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Football

FiXAi. City Skhiks Stanihnos Kok 19:J(i

Won Lost Pet. Pts. Ag.

Cionzaga 6 0 1.000 110 19

Hogers i 2 .(><i7 ().5 59

North Central I 5 .l(i7 30 77

Lewis and Clark .. 1 5 .16T 39 H9

Starting their sea.son out with a lieart-

hreaking setback at the hands of the Rogers'

Coach Bobby Carr

Pirates, the Uedmen of North Central followed

through with four los.ses and a win, constantly

playing against the breaks of the game and

always being on the darker side of Lady Luck.

For the first time in many year.s. North

Central ended the season in last place, the only

consolation being that they tied Lewis and

Clark's Tigers for that i)lace in the standings.

The only win of the season came on Oct. H

when the Braves completely outclassed tlie

Orange squad and w'on, I'i-fi.

The team had a fine trip by rail to Oreat

FhII.s, Mont., near the end of the season, l)ut

a great part of the joy of the trip was sa)>i>ed

by their subsequent 34-0 loss to tlie gigantic

Montanajis.

Coach (leorge Sander, popular new grid

mentor, was seriously handicapix-d by having

green material and a sad lack of weight. His

boys stood behind school and coach in each

game, however, and never once were licked

More the final gun. Even then, they carried

off the field with them the satisfaction of

having played the game.

On an all-city team determined by ballots

of )>layers of each of the high sc1k)oIs on

their toughest o]>iH)nents, two North Central

lads were named: "Powerhouse" Jim Fergu-

son, fighting fullback, iind Lawrence Ferrante,

tough tackle.

Members of the "A" squa<I for the 1930

season were:

Jim Fergu.son, Al Sehreiner, Hal Goudge,

Lawrence Ferrante, Sammy Contos, Doug

Dankson, Archie Rehii, George Migluiri, Bill

/immerman, Gordon Bennion, Harry Goudge,

Jack Fra/.ier, Tom Solinsky, Bob Smith, Fred

Wolfe, Wendell Feldhahn, Bob Carr, Van

Johnson, Lloyd Magney, Stan Stevens, Paul

McKinney, Al Hehn, Richard Pleiss and

Wayne Miller.

BRAVES BOW TO ROGERS PIRATEvS,

6-0

Starting out the 1936 .season witli a ragged

Iierformanee Jigainst the Pirates of Rogers high,

North Central sustained a 6-0 loss. The game

was ])layed on the Indian field, Thursday,

Se))t. 24. The crowd overflowed the stands.

Stan Steven.s Doug Bankson

and was one of the mo.st ajipreciativc audi-

ences seen for several years.

The Redmen were somewhat slowed uj)

early in the game through the lo.ss, by injury.
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of Sam Coiitos, flfisliy half. The Indian line

showed II)) to a pood advantage throughout

the contest, hut half way in the final period,

the strong Pirate pass offensive made itself

evident when Sajn Tortorelli jiassed from the

Al Schreiner liol) Smith

six yard-line to Don Balch in the Red and
Black zone.

All throufth the frame, the teams .seesawed

up and down the field, neither getting un-

comfortably clo.se to the others' goal. Twice,

however, the Warriors made long runs and
crossed the Hues' goal, only to have both

plays called back for misinterpretation of

rules. Always standing out over their team-

mates were Schreiner, Fergu.son, Uehn, Fer-

rante and Smith of the Indians; and
Tortorelli, Balch and Sweet of the Purple

squad.

This contest jiroved conclusively that the

other teams in the series were going to have

rough going with the men of (Jeorge Sander.

The N. C. coach stated he was dis.satisfied

with his team's i)erformance in this ga.ine,

but expected 100 percent improvement.

CONZAGA CUTS DOWN UKD
WARRIORS

In a game that ended in a .score anything

but indicative of the conijiarative playing

ability- of the two teams. North Central went
down to a 20-0 defeat at the hands of Gon-
7.a.ga, Friday, Oct. 2, on the Gonzaga turf.

Breaks of the game were largely res|K)nsible

for the three touchdowns chalked up by the

victors. An Indian fumble, recovered on the

Red 29 led to the first tally as the Blue

marched the rest of the waj' to the goal soon

after. George Derr of Gonzaga gave a preview

of how he w-as to flash all season when he

intercepted a long North Central pass in the

third stanza and ran 50 yards to the Warriors'

goal. The same ))roeedure was undergone

early in the final period when RandaJl of the

Bullpups scooped up an Indian pass on the

N. C. 28 yard marker. Very soon after, Derr

jiassed complete to Higgins in the visitors'

end zone. The ))oint was no good after the

last tally, and the game ended Gonzaga 20,

North Central 0.

Despite the fact that the first two ga.mes

had left the Indians scoreless, they felt they

had won a moral victory in fighting every

inch of the way and being held down only

by the hard luck that dopged their trail the

entire .sea.son.

Jim Ferguson and Sam Contos showed up to

an excellent advantage in this contest, aJid

looked like the real thing the entire (iO minutes.

Their |)erformances were j)erhaps overshad-

owed by that of George Derr, flashy Zag back,

who completely won the admiration of the

crowd and his oi)i)onents by his sjieedy and

hard-charging work on defense and offense.

NORTH CKN'l'HAL DOWNS TIGKRS
FOR FIRST 1936 VICTORY

Consistently swinging down field behind a

smooth-functioning line, the Redmen of North

Jim FerRuson Al Rehn

Central turned back their traditional Lewis

and Clark rivals on the Indian field, Thursday,

Oct. 8. The final score was North Central 12,

Lewis and Clark (i.

Undoubtedly turning in the finest perform-

ance of the city series in several seasons.
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"Powerhouse" Jim Ferguson, Warrior full-

l)ack, swept through the lane formed by the

line 20 yards to the Tiger goal early in the

fourth period for the winning touchdown.

After playing a scoreless first half, the

Tigers decided to point the way to scoring in

the third frame, and flipped a long forward

that ended up in the striped zone of North

Central. This was the first tally of the year

for the Orange, and their stands went wild.

Not to be outdone, however, Sam Contos of

the home team tossed a long floater to Fred-

die Wolfe for the first N. C. counter of the

game and of the year. Smooth running soon

after by the Hcdmen advanced the ball to

threatening ground, and Ferguson's amazing

cutback play came at this point, running the

.score up to 12-6 for North Central. Neither

squad was able to convert after touchdown,

and this six point lead was the Reds' victory

margin.

Kicks by Al Schreiner were another out-

standing feature of this struggle, and served

to keep the South Siders at arm's length the

major part of the game.

Coach George Sander of the Indians stated

lie was well sa.tisfied with the team's perform-

ance, and that they had shown the ex))ected

improvement.

This was the Warriors' ninth consecutive

game without a defeat at the hands of the

Orange and Black.

ROGERS SINKS BRAVES FOR SECOND
TIME

In the second tiff of the season with the

Hal Goudgc

Pirates of Rogers high, the Redmen were

turned back 19-6, on the Rogers field, Friday,

Oct. 23.

The Braves got off to a fine start early in

the first quarter when they received the kick-

off and advanced on a series of five first

downs to the Rogers' ten, from where

"Powerhouse" Ferguson ran it into the stripes,

giving the Warriors a 6-0 lead.

Not to be outdone, however, the Pirates

received the resultant kickoff and marched to

the North Central 30, from where Sam Tor-

torelli passed to Wollaston in the visitors' end

Bill Zimmerman Manager

zone. In the third frame, a dela.yed kick by

captain Al Schreiner for the Reds was blocked

on the mid-field stripe, recovered by Oscar

Crain of the Pirates, and run for a second

Rogers tally. The try for i«)int was not good.

A ])ass intercei)tion early in the third period

gave the Kogerians a third and final tally,

which, when the point was dropkicked, made

the score Rogers 19, North Central 6 at the

final gun.

This game was the only real moral as well

as actual defeat of the season for the Natives.

I'iieir fine start in the first quarter fell

through with a bang when Crain raced 50

ya.rds with the recovered punt. From that

time on, the fighting spirit seemed to be .sap-

ped; and the contest proved the saddest game

of the year for Coach Sander's men.

SECOND GONZAGA TUSSLE HARD-

FOUGHT AFFAIR

Fighting what proved to be the toughest

game of the city series, Thursday, Oct. 29. the

Indians were turned back by the champion

(Jonzaga Hullpups on the North Central play-

field, 12-0.

Both teams left the field with a feeling of

having given all they had, and North Central

felt anything in her heart but defeat. George

Sander's men tore shreds in a sujjposedly un-

lnii)regnable Gonzaga line and stopped back-

field .scoring rushes almost at will.

The smoothest play of many games provided
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Gonzaga with their initial tally, a.s a triple

reverse from their own ended iij) in the

North Central end /.one early in the first

quarter. The Zags staved off any jiossible

Indian threats after their succe.ssful deee))tivc

l)lay, and the first iieriod ended (i-0 in their

favor.

The second period jjrovided thrills as the

Indians drove to the brink of the Blue goal,

hut eouldn't )>unch it across. Early in the

tliird sta.n/,a, the Heds intercepted a Itullpu))

Wendell I'cUlhahn

pass and marched to the Blue one-yard stripe,

again failing to score. Gonzaga i>unted out of

the hole, but for the third time, North Central

advanced to the Zag one-yard line. .Again

they lost it on downs. From here, Clon/.aga

was quick to take advantage of breaks, and
ran over the Reds' goal soon after intercepting

a pass. Neither point was good, and the final

score was 12-0, with (Jonzaga on the heavy

end.

This game showed North Central to be

more of a. team than the series standings

indicated. At no time in the contest did the

Indians feel defeated or turned back.

At half time in this game, the score board

honoring the memory or Dr. John R. Neely

was officially presented to the school by the

Athletic Round Table. The presentation was
attended by colorful ceremony, and was well

received by the cajiacity crowd.

GRKAT FALLS SWAMPS INDIANS, :{4-()

On Saturday, Nov. 14, the North Central

footbaJl s(|uad journeyed to Great Falls, Mon-
tana, to meet the heavy Great Falls team in

a night game. Snowed under by a mountain of

weight and reserve .strength, the Kedmen left

the field with a 3K) loss.

Despite the apparent rout. Coach Sander

was proud of the fine struggle put ui> by his

men against insurmountable odds. Weighing

against the fact that the Bisons scored in

cM-ry ]H'riod, was the fact that a team out-

weighed on an average of 40 pounds to a man
had never stop])cd fighting until the finish

gun.

The Warriors threatened very seldom, being

overcome by the terrific force, weight and

))laying ability of the Montana aggregation.

Shitiing in every department of the game was
Dow, Bison backfield star. He weighed 194,

as com])ared to weights in the line of 198,

1H9, 182, 180, 196 and other similar poundage.

One man on the squad tipped the beam at

214 pounds. North Central's heaviest man,

Ha.rry Goudgc, weighed in at 181.

In spite of the disheartenment of defeat, the

gridders had a very pleasant trip, traveling on

the deluxe Empire Builder and enjoying ex-

cellent hotel accomodaticms in the Montana
city. Coach Sander stated after the struggle

that his boys had |>ut up the most inspiring

and satisfying performance of the season.

LEWIS AND CLARK DOWNS REDS
FIRST TIME IN FIVE YEARS, 14-12

Pulling out of a seemingly hopeless hole in

the last six minutes of play, the Lewis and

Clark Tigers turned back the Reds for the

first time in five years, on Thanksgiving day,

by a score of 14 to 12. This tilt was the

Jungle Cats' first .series win of 1936, and

finished the city series with the Tigers and

Indians in a tie for third and last ))lace.

The first three quarters of the contest were

L,loyd Magney

f'ougl t on an icy cold gridiron before a small

crow<l, and saw the Indians again and again

show theuLselves to be the better team. Late

in the .second quarter, captain Al Schreiner of

the Redtnen showed a brilliant i)iece of straf-

ttgy by (piick kicking over the head of tlie

L. C. safety man, the baJI being downed on

the Tiger seven-yard stripe. Tlie South Sidcrs
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were forced to punt soon after, and the ball,

partially blocked, flew into the hands of

"Powerhouse" I'>r(?usi)n on the 20. He was

nailed on the nine. F'roin here, Contos punched

across. The kick whs no ^cood. Nearly through

tlie third stanza, a smooth long i)as.s, Contos

to Zimmerman, gave the Reds a 12-0 lead.

This lead remained on the board until jH-n-

alties and ))asses gave the Tigers the ball on

the N.C. 25. From this ))oint, Robinson from

across the river cut through center to the

stripes. The kick was good. N. C. led 12-7

with three minutes to play. The kickoff was

to the Braves, but a blocked punt ended up in

the Cats' possession on the Indian one-marker.

The Orange tore across, and led, 13-12. Ciar-

rison added the second point and the Orange

went home victorious, 14-12.

Never were fans, writers and all observers

so surprised at a .sensational comeback as they

were at this first win by the Elsies from the

Redmen in ten meetings. North Central left

the stands dazed and feeling unable to com-

prehend this sudden reversal of fate. Lewis

and Clark rooters ate their Thanksgiving

turkey for the first time in five years without

having the spectre of defeat haunting them.

Coach nor team made no alibi.s, only real-

izing that a touch of overconfidence had laid

the .school tradition and themselves low.

Despite this unsatisfactor.v finish to the grid

sea.son, the Braves took it gracefully and now
point to next season for a fresh start.

<$>

Basketball

Spokane's city high school basketball

schedule was announced on December 10 ajid

was, as usual, a 24 game round-robin tourn-

ament for the four .schools.

Coach J. Wesley Taylor of North Central

was faced with the imjsjx-ct of having only

two lettermen return when his squad opened

practice on December 1, Ray Forrester, last

year high scorer of the squad, and George Ray,

outstanding reserve of 1933-36. Archie Rehn,

John Harvey, Clarence Howard and Virgil

Graff are a few of the men Coach Taylor
will put his trust in for this season. /Ml of

these boys e.\ce|)t one arc to be graduated.

The usual pre-season and Christmas trip

schedule was announced as follows: Dec. 11,

West Valley; Dec. 18, Cashmere; Dec. 19,

Chelan; Dec. 23, Odes.sa; Dec. 26, Bonners

Ferry; Dec. 28, Priest River; Dec. 29, Har-
rington; Jan. 9, Chewelah.

Three days later, the city series starts, and
will be played in the following order: Jan.

12~Gonzaga at C, N. C. at Rogers; Jan.

'1—Ropers at I,. C.,* X. C. at Gonzaga;*
Jan. 19—CJonzaga at Rogers, L. C. at N. C;
Jan. 21—1,. C. at Gonzaga,* Rogers at N. C.;*

Jan. 26—1.. C. at Rogers, Gonzaga at N. C;
Jan. 28—N. C. at L. C.,* Rogers at Gonzaga.*

Second Semester

Feb. 9—Gonzaga at C.,* N. C. at Rogers;*

Feb. 11—Rogers at L. C, N. C. at Gonza«a;
Feb. 16—L. C. at N. C.,* Gonzaga at Rogers;*

Feb. 18—Rogers at N. C, L. C. at Gonzaga;

Feb. 23—L. C. at Rogers,* Gonzaga at N. C.;*

Feb. 25—Rogers at Gonzaga, N. C. at L. C.

*Al.so freshman.

INTERCLASS BASKETBALL
Again in 1936 the sophomore A squad cop-

ped the interclass basketball crown, losing

only one game, the last one. Captain Bob
Hoesly led his squad to six consecutive

victories and to the top spot in the standings.

Runners up were junior B's, junior C's and

.seniors, all of whom won five and lost two to

tie for second jilace.

Captains of the interclass teams were: Soph

A, Bob Hoesley; soph B, Jack Nicholsen;

soph C, Howard Shane; junior A, George

Jackson; junior B, Bob Savage; junior C,

Rex Rogers; senior, Harry Scruggs.

The sports staff of The North Central

News announced their all-interclass hoop

squad as follows:

Forward—Bob Hoesley Sophomore A
Forward—.Tack Nicholsen Sophomore A
Center—Bruce Penny Junior B
Guard—Bob Sa.vape Junior B
Guard—George Jackson Junior .\

Teams in the order in which they finished

were: First, sophomore A; second, junior B,

junior C, senior; third, sophomore B; fourth,

junior .\ ; fifth, frosh; sixth, sojihomore C.

Guy O. Barnes and Archie Buckley handled

the sports in a very satisfactory manner, and

turned up some good prospects for future

varsit.v squads.
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liM\'W 'IM^'VVI*^ First row: Kenneth Stricklcr. Kenneth l-arson. Jack McCallum, Walter
IJV/ 1 O AXjxNxMo Rayne. Harold Down.le. Second row: ICrnest L. Hlx (coach). Francis
Correl. Orin Johnson. Jack Bradford. Donald Hand. Harold Chapman. Warren Stimpert. Third
row : Tom Hanifen. Koy Kincaid, Leonard Pcanson. Ray Wilson. Krancis Gadd.

Tennis

Bill Maniatis, senior A. oinerjted victorious

in the annual boys' singles tennis elimination

matches by turninf? back Orin .lohnson, 6-.3,

(i-i, K), on the N. C. courts, Friday, Oct.

9. For three years. Bill was runner-up for

this honor.

Bill received a dozen new tennis balls, pre-

sented by The North Central News. Orin was

awarded six tennis balls. Tlie honor of being

schm)l tennis champion, of cour.se also poes

with winning these matches.

In the mixed doubles tourney, in which a

girl and a boy are paired, Jeanette Whiteside

and Orin Johnson were winners, with Betty

Keiling and Wesley Scott runners-u)). Bill

.Maniatis. singles cha.mp, reached the third

round of doubles play, paired with Irene

Albright.

Ernest K. Hix coaches boys' tennis, and this

fall season received a gratifying turnout at

his call for the singles matches. Tuesdays and

Fridays were the days on which matches were

contested.

Cross Country

North Central's cross country season drew

to a close Wednesday, Oct. 2H, when the

l.cW'is and Clark runners defeated the men of

•1. Wesley Taylor, 19 to 36, on the Mission

course. In this sport the low score is winner.

Breezing in considerably ahead of Theron

Goldsmith of the Red team was Bill Wade,

Orange star nmner. The course is slightly

over a mile and a. half in length, and is a

rough trail over gravel streets and rough fields.

The Indians won in this sport in 1935.

Strangely coincident with the year of the race

was this season's score, 19 to 36.

Wade and Goldsmith were followed closely

by Niebolsen, Meyers and Gaylord of Lewis

(Continued on page 92)
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Girls' Atliletics

OUTSTANDING SENIOR A GIRLS

As a rewanl for those girls who i>articii)atc

in the extra-curricular activities in tlie field of

si)<>rts, tlie gym clepartineiit K'ves each girl

wlvo has earned +00 jKiints an all-activity letter

in the form of a shield. A black bar is awarded

fi>r each additional 400 points, three being tlie

maximum numln-r awarded.

Besides earning their jjoints by participating

in any of the numerous sjMrts or in tlie dances

of the Oi>eretta or in the Doll Shop, the girls

may earn points by working in the gym office

during their vacant i)eriods, checking in tlwir

clean romix'rs, turning in health charts and

waJkslips, transferring league jioints, and ob-

taining dental O. K.'s an<l physical examina-

tions.

Lois McCannon ha.s been an unu.suaJly out-

standing figure in the field <)f s)M>rts. Slie was

a member of the tennis team during her entire

time at North Central and captain of the team

this last term. Besides her tennis letter, slie re-

ceived both a black and white star, the latter

signifying Iter captainship. Lois also took part

in the other sixirts, and carne<l her all-activity

shield and two additional bars.

Two other girls wlio were active in the

various sports were Romaine Pearson and

Betty Hciling. Tliey played tennis together in

doubles, and this last semester were first rank-

ing doubles on the squad. They Ixith earned their

letters and an additional star. Romaine has

her all-activity shield with one bar; Betty, her

shield with two. Mary Elaine Frances and

Evelyn Major also played doubles this semes-

ter and earned their tennis letters. Evelyn Ivis

her activity shield.

Dorothy Palz, wlio earned h<r manager's

letter in tennis as a reward for I«t faithful

service to tlie team, received an all-activity

shield and an additional bar.

Eli/.al)eth Stuart, Gertrude SclMKMiiiig, Vir-

ginia Farline, Ina .Mae Cileason, and Jean Kin-

ney were al.so active in tennis, all of them

earning tlieir letters, tlie first three receiving

all-activity letters.

Those who took an active part in the dancing

were: Effa Freese, Patricia Oiild, and Helen

Jean .Anderson, Helen and Effa receiving their

all-activity letters.

Otiiers in the Senior A class wl>o received

their all-activity letters are: Dorothy Barnes,

Ruth BImmi, Evelyn CarLson, Doris Elder,

Edna Mae Lawrence, Victoria Lindberg, Jane

N'eher. Phyllis Powell. LuKlla Phillipson, Lu-

cile Rice. Florence SmitK Helene Welder,

Olive Witham and Elsie /.eider. Virginia Kin-

caid earned 800 jxMnts, receiving her letter and

an additional bar.

^

TENNIS

Tlu' unusual success of the girs" tennis team

this year was due to three distinct things: first,

the able coaching of Miss Elsa Pinkham; sec-

ond, the sueces.sful managing of Dorothy Patz,

Gladys James and C'lco Gale; and third, tlie

interest and unusually cheerful attitude of the

girls themselves. Not only was the seas<m a

success from a \w\nt of victories attained, but

also from the ]M>int of health gained and gotnl

sportsmanship learned by the girls.

In the meet, Sejit. 2.% with West Val-

ley in which the usual number of matches, fif-

teen singles and six doubles, were playe<l on

the courts of both schools, the North Central

girls were victorious, taking nineteen (f the

twenty-one matches.

On the following Wednesday, they downed

Lewis and Clark girls, the score being 12 to 9.

In the meet with Kogi-rs our girls tiK>k every

one of the matches, only singles being played.

Tlu- Senior .\"s who tiK)k jiart in the matches

are as follows: I-ois McCannon (captain),

Romaine Pearson, Betty Reiling, Mary Elaine

Franci.s, Evelyn Major, Jean Kinney, and Vir-

ginia Farline.

Many of the girls received awards this sem-

ester; these were given out in a double convo-

catitm October 30.

Lois McCannon was given a white star signi-

fying her captainshii> of the team, and Dorothy

Patz received a managers letter. Irene Al-

bright and Ellen Freed were given their .sec-

ond black star, and tlu>se to receive their first

were Audrene Gregory, Romaine Pearson, and

Betty Reiling.

The following girls received their letters:
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Virginia Farline, Jackie Feltman, Mary Elaine

Francis, Jean Kinney, Mary Emily Knaack,
Evelyn Majer, Betty Morganthaler, Jane Uad-
key, Marian Itice, Ruth Ricliardson, Jean Slww,
Jane Snure, and Kaura Jean Weltster.

Ellen Freed will be the captain i>f tlie Girls'

TennLs team next spring.

$>

TENNIS—.MIXED DOUBLES

An unusual event in the sport activities this

.semester was the mixed doubles tennis tourna-
ment which took i)lace after the girls had
finislu-d their inter-sclu)ol meets and tlie boys
had finished their regular singles tournament.

Sixteen teams of doubles started in the

tourn.iment on Oct. 1.5 and play continued
every aftern(K)n until Hie matches were fin-

ished.

Jeanette Whiteside and Orin Johnson won
the tournament defeating Betty Reiling and
Lesley Scott, 8-6, 7-5, in a closely fought
match. Maxine Dye and Harold Downie placed
third.

Other players who reacl-.ed the third round
were Irene Albright and Bill Maniati.s, and
Lois McCannon and Kenneth Strickler.

BASKETBALL

This semester the tryout for girls' basket-
ball was unusually large, .\fter being divid-

ed into teams according to their grades, the
girls selected captains ii\u\ did some hard prac-
ticing for the tournament which was to follow.

At the finish of the tournament, the Senior
team and the Sophomore B girls were tied for
top place—each team having w^on seven games
and lost one. 'Hiis tie was played off at tlie

annual Dads' and Daughters' Frolic, Dec. 16.

In that game tin- lOB girls proved themselves
the superior team by winning with a score of
14. to 8.

TlK>se girls who were on the winning team
are as follows: Dorothy Van Hersett, Agnes
Porter, Billy I^ir, Faye I.atta, .Marjorie Hays,
Violet McKeIvy, Eleanor Esplin, Aletha Rupp,
Jean Smith and Katiierine Solinsky.

The turnout for all of the teams was so
large that no girl plajed the entire game,
the girls clmnging during the luilf and the
quarter periods thus giving more girls a chance
to play.

Miss Catherine Dittebrandt had charge of
the ba.sketball tournament. She did all of the
coaching and refereeing during the seiison.

Betty Lou .Miller and Margaret Mae Miller

were student manager and chairman respective-

ly.

C;OLF

This semester the twenty-four girls who
joined tile golf club were divided into two
groui)s, .Miss Wilhelmina Tlmm being the ad-
viser of the beginning group, and Miss Pauline
Everett of the advanced. Part of the club dues
wa.s used to pay for tlie group lessons which
were given by .Mr. Wilhml Mader, a profes-
sional at Downriver CJolf course. Sixteen of
the girls ))layed four or more times during the
fall, while five played a! lea.st ten different
limes.

On seven different .Saturiiays the girls

played tournaments among themselves, and
played one invitation tournament with the boys'
golf club.

Gertrude Schoening was the winner of the

handicap tournament and Virginia Kelsey
held the low gross score for the nine holes. Tlie

same two girls tied in tlie Blind Par tourna-
ment.

Tlie members of the two groujis are as fol-

low^s: Advanced grouj), .Mary DeVoe, Marie
Gilliland, Rosemary Kellilier, Virginia Kelsey,
June Mahoney, Ruth Pyle, Jane Louise Rad-
key, Gertrude Scli(KMiiiig, (iloria Slierwo<Kl and
I.orraine Wyman; beginners group, .Marian
Barton, Bettie Cheatham, Patricia Child, Dor-
othy Comstock, Clco Evans, Marjorie Graul,
Eunace Kennedy, Betty Kopet, -Margaret Ko-
Iiet, Ella Ruth McLellal^ Dorothy Manning,
Armanio Riley and Elsie Zeider.

^

SOCCER

Soccer, a sjxirt new to our school, was in-

trcKluced into the girls' extra-curricular activ-

ities this semester wHh the following an-
nouncement: "Al\ girls who are interested in

playing siK-cer are to rejiort on the playfield

inini«liately after school in their gym suits

Friday, Sept. 25."

Under the mangership of Lucille Blake and
the chainnaiishi]) of Barle MQCutclien, the

6.5 girls who rejiorted were divided into four

teams: The freshmen, with Violet Marsden as

their captain, called thcm.sclves the N. C.

Patroits; tlie sophomores, who chose the name
Mothers' Little Helpers, had Betty Lair as

their captain; tlie juniors or the Lucky Dozen,
as they clu>se to he called, named Irene Al-
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GIRLS iiASKKTJiAlJ •'^iilJiioiiHin- I; tiaiiiM winiiiii);- tj;i.>^kitb;Ulcrs.

I . . ~ ,
hunt row: Hester S'lriver. Dorothy Van Hersett Fiivv

mI. r,-
u?'",,"'

"^".l"'
^^^"y Kthel Van- Mew senior oaptsUnMargaret Kestler. Dorothy Lambert. Second row: Agnes Porter, Marjorie Hay Irene Albright

R ,nn Sh^n. 'ii^l^^
^''^ <'atherine Dittebrandt (coach). Thirr?ow AVthea

SmUh
Eleanor Ksplin. Margaret Me,l<-.,lf, Maijori,- Hayes, Nellie Skelton .lea

hriifht a.s tlicir captain; and the .seniors under
the able direction af Kllen Freed answered
wlien .inyone calletl for tlie S(K-kVrs.

Miss { atlierine Dittebraiidt, assisted by Miss
Norma Beierlein, tauplit llie girh some simp-
lified rules, under which lho.se who particii)ate(l

thoroughly enjoyed tliemselves.

The Sock'ers carried off all the honors by
winning all of tlieir games in the round-robin
tournament which ended Friday, Oct. 9. TI»ose

Kirls who wer<" on tiK' victorious team are as

follows: Lily Allen, Lucille Blake, Jane Cock-
burn, Ellen Freed (captain), Margaret Kest-
ler, Dorothy Lambert, June Peterson, LuElla
Phillipson, Mary Koburts Ktliel ^'an Liew
and Dorothy M(M)re.

SKATING

Skating this .semester was met with enthusi-
asm from both the boys and the girls, tlie aver-
age attendance during the first of tlie semester
being about 170 students. Starting Nov. +,

ever}- Wednesday after scIkkW was North Cen-
tral day at the rink, and all students were en-
titled to a special rate.

The skating chairmen were (iladys Jame.s,

Nita .\nderson, Jeanette Whiteside, John Lit-

tle, and Roderick Jones. They took charge of

the issuing of tickets before scliool ()n Wetlnes-
days and .study hall slips to those who had si.xth

vacant and wished to leave early.

Besides furnishing a recreation for tlu- stu-

dents, skating was also very jiopular with the

teachers. Those faculty members wIk> were fre-

(lutntly ))resent at the various skates are as
follows: Mi.ss KIsa Pinkham, Miss Catherine
Dittebrandt, Miss Mary Sidney Mitchell, Mi.ss

Wilhelmina Tinun, Miss Pauline Kverett, Mi.ss

Belle Wynne. Mr. F. CJ. Kennedy, Mrs. Ko-
herta Flenmiing and Mi.ss Marion Cleveland.

^
SWIM.VUNC
—^>

—

Although greatly handicapped through hav-
ing their own pool closed and <'onse(juently hav-
ing to go to the"Y" to swim, the girls who were
interested in swinuning i)articii)ated in this

s)K)rt every other Thursday from 4 to 5 p. m.
Before any girl was allowed to attend, she

had first to obtain a medical examination. Dr.
J. K. Drake, .sch(M>l doctor, giving free exams

Patif cighty-rii/ht
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to any girl so desiring. I'Ik- girls supplied their

own towels, suits, and eaps, and obtainetl their

tickets in the gym office Thursday morning be-

fore school.

Both Miss Elsa Pinkhani and Miss Catlierine

Ditebrandt kindly a.ssistfd tlie girls with tlieir

swimming, and Miss Keulah White, instructor

at the Y. \V. C. A., was also present to give

lessons.

Tlie student chairmen were Margaret Kos-

auer, Jean Kinney and Marian Rice.

<$

OUTING CLUB

This .semester the hiking club wa.s reorgan-

ized into an outing club under the able leader-

ship of Miss Ca.therine Oittehrandt; any girl

was eligible, the only recpiirement be'mg t\\at

she was interested. These outings were not con-

fine<l to liikes alone, for each member was
given an oi)|x>rtunity to acquire a practical

knowledge about camp c raft and winter sjwrts

were inclucled in the i>r(>gram.

The members were divided into four groujis

according to their exjM-rience in and knowledge
of the 'wide open simces": First, camp craft;

second, sjjorts; third, .scouting; and fourth,

leadershii). Tliose girls who achieve the honor
of l)eing in the last grouj) are those who have

passed the recjuirements of tlie ()ther three, and
their duties ,ire to assist the faculty advi.ser

in organizing and suiwrvising tlie other groujis.

Those girls who went on the outings this

term are as follows: Bernadine Samins, Helen
Perkins, Nettie Jean Ross, Kvelyn I.indsey,

.Marilyn Casler. Ixiis Cruger, .Mary Wilson,
Dorothy M(M>re, Elaine .Morris, Kleanor Chkmii,

Ellen Freed, Geraldine Hansen, Frances Wil-
mot, Marjorie Sabiston, Loui.se Gib.son, Violet

McKelvy, Betty Lair, Violet Sibley,

Virginia Jones, Eleanor Esplin, Zelina

Kiinluilz, Helen Montague, Margaret Kestlcr,

Ethel Van Liew, Marie .Schinzel, Cora Hughart,
Mary Stimpert and Grace Kirkpatrick.

RECREATION

This year, as last, ping pong was the favorite

during recreation hour which was held every
Monday after school beginning Nov. 9. Since
cold weather h id limited outdoor activities,

recreation hour was greeted with an unusual
resixinse this year, the average attendance dur-
ing the latter part of the .semester being be-
tween 200 and 250 students.

As a result of a ))ing pong tournament lield

among the students, a team was chosen to rep-

resent North Central in games with other

scliools. Besides ping jiong, tlie students played
anagrams, checkers, and monoiK>ly, a new
game introduced this semester. During the

latter jiart of the term the usual checker
tournament was held.

(Jertrude Schoening was the {Jirl.s' League
chairman for recreation hour and Richard
Borton held the same jiosition for the Boys'
Federation. Mr. Ernest Hix was the faculty

advi.ser.

^
GIRLS' GYM ASSISTANTS

Tho.se girls who earned their League points

in the P. E. department either are active in one

or more of the various sports or spend part of

tlieir time each week in Iteljiing Mi.ss Elsa

Pinkham and Miss Catherine Dittebrandt in

the girls' gjtn dei>artnient.

Margaret Kestler, the head of this depart-

ment, has been active in s)M>rts ever since she

entered North Central, and last semester was
student assistant in the department. She ably

directed her various ccmimittees who did their

work in an excellent manner. Margaret is a

Senior B and will jirobahly Iw very active in

sjiorts next semester.

«^

BOYS' DANCING CLASSES
-^^—

This semester Miss Elsa Pinkham con-

ducted social dancing classes in which she

taught the boys the correct etiquette for

dances and the fundamental steps for all social

dancing.

Tim girls received much of tlx- same in-

structions in their various gym classes, and

many of the more exjierienced dancers helped

Miss Pinkham by acting as partners for the

boys. Jean Travis was student chairman, as-

siste<l by Marjorie Han.son, Grace Pentz and

Beverly McDonald.
^

Critic: You sure have a lot of bum jokes in

this jiajier.

Ye Editor: Oh I don't know; I threw some of

them in tlie fire and it just roared .

^
Oily to lied

.•\nd oily to rise.

Such is the life

Of the garage guys.

$>

To (>i)eretta students:

It's a great life if you don't waken.

Pa.;' ninety
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A PORTRAIT
= of Quality

is a gracious gift expressive

of true friendship ....

V

oAngyire portraits have

that rare charm and ex-

cellence of workman-
ship attained only by a

real artist-photographer

oAnQyire studioO OF

Modernistic Art Portraiture

Fernwell Building 505 Riverside Avenue
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CROSS COUNTRY Q"*"*> IIIIK Illllllt IMHIIIIIIIHIIIIIufSl

(Continued from pagre 83)

and Clark. Sinett of the Tigers crossed the line

in sixth position. .Mel Goldsmith, brother

to Theron, and a runner expected to make a

good showing in the event was injured i)ri()r

to the meet and was unable to conijjete. 'I'he

same was true of Orv I.opp, North Central

s|)eedster, who won the race last year.

The time for the race was 7:10.5, two

seconds short of the record for this event.

Time last jeai was 7:2r).

First eleven runners and the iHisition in

which they finished were: Wade, L. C; Gold-

smith, N. C; Nicholson, I,. C; Meyers, L. C;
Gaylord, L. C; Sinett, L. C; Anderson, N.C.;

Mathew, L. C; Morgan, N. C; Schwarz, N.

C; Snedden, N. C.

INTERCLASS CROSS COUNTRY
Theron and Melvin Goldsmith, brothers,

l)ree7.ed across the finish line at the same in-

stant in interclass cross country on Tuesday,

Oct. 20, over the Mission course. Time for

the race was 7:43 over a mile and a half.

Hoth boys are juniors.

The annual trek was dominated l)y juniors

BURGAN'S

Money

Saving

Stores

(]*•• Ht Ill mil IIIIMII Ml ip]
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/"^ L t CCOGERS

BUANf* BOOl>S

STCNQ SUPPLIE S

AOENCT

riLINO SYSTEMS 1<I»£„ .THAT SIMPUFY

Spokane Office Supply (j).

PHONE MAIN 3,55 BRANDS N. 121 HOWARD ST

Spokane.Wn,
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and sophomores. J. Wesley Taylor, coach of

this activity, stated that time for the race

was as good as could be expected, ajid also

that it was very extraordinary for such a lonjt

race to end in a dead heat, made more strange

by the fact that the tie for first was between

brothers. Six juniors and six sophomores fin-

ished among the first twenty. The first ten

finished in the following order:

1—Theron Goldsmith «jid Melvin Gold-

smith, .juniors; 2—George Anderson, junior;

H—Darwin Morgan, senior; —Charles Moore,

sophomore; 6—Fred Schwartz, junior; 6

—

Angus Snedden, senior; 7—Ralph Fruin,

junior; H—Ralph I.lssy, freshman; Darrold

Miller, sophomore; 10—Bob Johnson, .sopho-

more.

NOVICE CROSS COUNTRY
Charles Moore, sophomore A, broke the

tape first in the annual novice race over the

Stevens-York course, Monday, Oct. 12. His

time was .5:58. Darwin Morgan, .senior B
raced across in second, and Bob Johnson,

sophomore B, and Fred Schwartz, junior B,

won third and fourth places respcctivel.v.

This race is for cross country men who
have never won a letter in that sport. A fine

llllllllilllllllllltlKlllllllllllillilllllllltilllllllKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Congratulations

Graduates

!

Scott/ TI\omsor\i5

Shop fe^^n

SPOKANE-
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Congratulations

!

to the

January Graduating

Class

BROADVIEW
DAIRY COMPANY
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turnout was on hand for the race, and lower

classmen dominated the first 12 places.

The course for this race starts at the east

entrance of the building and goes north on

Stevens to York and b;ick. C. K. Frazier was

starter and timer for the grind. Manager for

the s(juad was .Jimmy Kjan. .1. Wesley Tay-

lar directs the sport.

<i:

AND THREW IT Ol'T THE WINDOW
Slie l)ent over, a sharp knife grasped in her

trembling hand. Tejirs I'drmed in her eyes as

she leaned closer and the knife all but reached

its unconscious victim. Closer—closer—sudden-

ly the woman straightened her back. With

tears streaming down her cheeks she moaned,

"I can't do it, I can't do it," and threw the pan

of half peeletl (mions out the window.
^

Mr. Hix: You say you have found the con-

necting link iK'tween the animal and the vege-

table kingdom?

Hillie Stearns: Yes.

Hix: Well, what is it?

liillie: Stew!
^

Would you .say that tallness and shortness

were merely a matter of feet?

Qllllltllltllllllllllllllllllllll Itllltlllttlllllllllllllllll IIMlf"!

I
Presto Logs, Coal,

|

I Coke, Wood, Fuel \

I
Oil

I

i 20 Minutes I

\ from anywhere I

I

HAWKEYE
I

Fuel Co.
I Broadway 21 J4 740 N. Division 1
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Congratulations,

GRADUATES
MAY WE .share with you the thrill

of Commencement Day—mark-

inf£ the completion of one happy

C'haj)ter. and the beginning of another!

Whether YOUR Tomorrow is to be

C^ollegiate or Commercial, you will

find that correct apparel—at Gray-

son's— is an asset.

Our Policy:

Courteous Service

and complete satis-

faction, or refunds

gladly given.
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GRAYSON'S
W. 523 RIVERSIDE AVE.
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707-7 1 1 Spriijiiic A \

Parke I

:mm totcimatic-^

J^Mjy 102%

ojAh^ tar
'^'^^^

rOH-71() First Ave.

New
PARKERS
Are Perfect

Graduation

Gifts

PARKER VACUMATICS
Junior $5.00—Oversize $10.00

Pencils $2^, $3.50 and $5.00

Other Fine Parker Pens $1.25 to $3.50

PARKER
Pen and Pencil Sets

$.5.00, $7..50

PARKETTE
Pen and Pencil Sets

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95

Graham's Fountain Pen Headquarters
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THK NORTH CENTRAL NEWS

(Continued from page 62)

Circulation Manager Jack Love

Hookkef])er Lester Hanson

Collections

Wrijrht Dearborn, Bob Chatterton

Business Adviser Ernest E. Green

'I'lie Nortb Central News, one of the most

cutstanding and successful of school projects,

bejran its publications September 25, 1917, under

the direction of Ernest E. Cireen, who is now
business adviser and head of the North Central

print shoj). At tluit time the ))aix*r was a five

ci>Iunni mimthly issue. Later the si?^ was
ehanfred to its present form, a seven column

I.a(x»r, and is now issued every week.

The News li:is done much towards keepinp

North Central up to the standard it has at-

tained. By lendin); itself to every worthwhile

schodl interest, such as tlie clfiss lilay, oi)eretta

and all athletics, it helps to arouse interest to

a greater degree.

This semester the staff has )>uhlished eigh-

teen i-'sues of Tlx News, two ()f which were
si>ecial editicms including an eight i)agc Thanks-
giving football issue and a Ciiristmas issue.

m***' Mllllt IIIMMIII lllltlllH , Q
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ROYAL PORTABLE
The l*rrfci-t II <inir-Sized Typewriter

Hlth
TOt < H CONTKOf,

liistiintl.v .Xiljii^lalilc to Kvcr.vwne's
Finger Pressurf, iiiwi

FIN<iKK CO.MFORT KKYS
•THK <iIFT TH.\T KKKPS ON
(ilVINt;"— Itiiilt to I^asl It Life-Time

iMI>.S4l—Termji .VrranKed

Kershaw's
SI»KA(; A VK.
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I

Dodson's
i

Spokane's Largest Jewelry Store

i at 5J7 Riverside Ave.

I FEATURE

Gruen ™ Longines

Hamilton — Elgin

WATCHES
1

I'or !!) Years (Jeorf^e R. Dod.son. Inc. Have Sold Reliable

i .Jewelry at Standard Price.s

B'"" "I
, , , ,„„ig
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Tradition is abserved eadi year when the last

tdition of the semester is edited by tlie News I

writers.

The News is proud of its hifjli standards and

has often received honors in contests. Its first

honor was an All-American rating in a nation-

id contest sjwnsoretl by the Central Interschol-

astic Press association. Other honors were re-

ceived in contests sponsored by the National

Scholastic Press a.ssociation, Sigma Delta Chi.

lionorary Journalistic socitty of the University

of Wasliington and the Columbia Scholastic

Press association.

AFTER THANKSGIVING

"The preacher says we are made of dust,"

Said little Johnney Blake.

"I've eaten too much dinner

—

And—
Gee whiz, but dust can ache."

^

Jack Scriven: I dreamed last night that I

liad invented a new type of breakfast food and

was sampling it when

—

Kvelyn Carlson: Yts, yes, go on.

Jack: —wlien I woke uj) and found a corner

of the mattress gone.

0 lllltllllllltl iiiKiiiiiiii iiiiia

Hat Freeman
Latest Styles in

HATS
for Voung Men and Their

Dads for

*2.95
and up

Also Furnishings

MAIN 2795

W. 726 RIVERSIDE
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You Can Look Without Buying—Why Buy Without

Looking at the Holders of 40 A. A. A. Records

for Power and Endin-ance

Hudson and

Terraplane
At Yoin- Nearest Dealer, or

TRANSPORT
( Northwest Distributors

)

SPRAGUE AT MADISON

MOTOR
COMPANY

SPOKANE

B

-B
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A FALSE^ REPORT

Customer: I (ioii't want to buy your crack-

ers; they tell me t\w mice are always runninf^

over them.

(irooer: Tliat ahi't so; wliy tlic cat sleeps in

tlve barrel every night.
"

<^

Mr. Freed: I see you are letting .vour small

son. Jack, drive tl>e car now.

Mr. Frazier: Oh sure, we figure he is too

.voutifT and careless to be trusted a.s a pedest-

rian.

^

Clarence Howard: It's a great old world

after all, isn't it?

Walter Hunt: Yeh, but the worst of it is,

there's mighty few of us that will get out alive.

^

Jim Ferguson: Will you please explain to

me the difference between shillings and pence?

I,. Ferrante: You can walk down tlie street

without shillings.

®

Mr. Metier to young son, I.arry, when he was
sucking his thumb: Say, .son, don't bite that

thumb off. Ykm'U need it some daj- when you're
old enough to travel.

QMintMMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiKKMiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiQ

i (ni.-iraiiteed Specialized Check- =

i Chart Lubrication I

Washington
Service Station

GAS
OIL

TIRES

Washington and Indiana
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For Almost a Quarter of a Century, the name

"^Ison
Spokane

IIa.s Been a Mark of DISTIXCTION in All Branches of

PHOTOGRAPHY

FINE PORTRAITS
and COiAIMERCIAL

Studio at 824 Riverside Ave.
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A DEFENSE OF EGOTISM
. —^—

A man should blow his own big horn;

This ripht must not !«• mooted.

For if he does not blow liis own horn,

The same will not be tooted.

^

OH, BUT THOSE BISCUITS

Betty Stuart : It looks like a storm ; you had

better stay for dinner.

Jack Ixtve: Oli, tlwnks, Imt I don't tliink it

is bad enough for that.

<^

Ray Forrester: When I look at you, it sets

my brain on fire.

Jerry Stenberg: I tliouglit I smelled wootl

burning.

Found

—

Roll of five-dollar bills. Will the owner

plea.se form a line at the entrance to tlie main

building.

Harold Thompson: This is a great car; it

will go 1.50 miles without filling the tank.

Nettie Roe: Gee I wonder how far it would

go if you put some gas in it?

iiiiiiiiiiiii IIIKIMIIIIIIMIItllllll

THE NEW
1937

Plymouth
is only

* 729.50

AT

Riegel Bros.
FIRST AND ADAMS

SPOKANE

0"

0..

'Tour Home
Should Come First'

REMKM HER
\Vc Have Evfrvlhing to

Make It Comfortable

Symmes Upstairs

Furniture Store
POST AND MAIN RIV. 2275

Pay Less
DRUG STORE

tiiiiiiiiiiiiitiii

Drugs

Toiletries

Sundries

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

W. 602 Riverside

..0

4 a El" 3
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I'LL BET YOU

History records no instance of a girl falling

in love with a man while watching liim eat corn

on tlie cob.

^

Ben Blenncr: I'm off that girl. She insulted

me.

Virgil Graff: How's that?

Ben: She asked me if I danced.

Virg: What's insulting about that?

Ben: I was dancing with her when she asked

me.

^

Stan Stevens: Mary Elaine Francis hit me
with a tomato the other night.

Harold Lamberson: .\ tomato can't hurt

}<>u.

Stan: This one was in tlie can.

^
Don Bean: What do you call a person who

keeps on talking when ix-ojile are no longer
interested?

Bud Jones: A teaclier.

«>

Carol Patz: That candy certainly looks good.
John Devlin: lyet's stand here and look at it

for awhile.

^ t I
t iiJSI

FULLER
PAINTS

"They Last"

Tried and Tested

The Mo.st Economical

See Vour Neighbor Dealer

There Is One Near You

E]"'" ' • > t iiiinniinii ^

I

Wraight s
|

I
STORE

I

I Features— |

Formals
I For 1

I
Graduation

|

$g95
I

and up I

EJ**
"•'•"» Ill I I Illllllll MMt t 1^

Q •lllililMIMIIII Illllll IIMIIIIII MlllltllMlllllQ

at Sartori & Wolff
you may be sure that each patron is

met with a hospitality that is not
measured by the size of the purchase.

Dependable

DIAMONDS, WATCHP:S,

JKWELRY, SILVERWARE
at the Lowest Prices

Sartori & Wolff
Makers of Fine Jewelry

N. to WALL ST.

on the east side of Wall between
Riverside and Sprague.

[3>|"'" I

I^ayc one hundred
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SO IT SAYS

It has been said tliat if you exercise any part

i>f your body long enough, it will liecome en-

larged.

Why don't more senior A girls look like Joe

E. Brown?
^

Ben Thompson: Why is Miss McKenna sore

at you?

Claude Adams: Well, she says to me, 'What

is a lieadline?' So I says to her. It's a l)unch of

words, isn't it? So she says, 'Don't ask me, I'm

asking you.' So I says, I don't know either,

teacher.

llllllllllltlinillllllMMIIIIHItlMlillllllMIIIIUHiiHIIMIII

MAKE IT A

Diamond
^ Ring
OR A

Harry Goudge: I do hoin; you will pardon

my dancing on your feet— I'm a little out of

practice.

Ina Mae Gleason: I don't mind your dancing

on tlvem. It's tlie continual jumping on and off

tliat aggravates me.
^

Doris Elder (in gym class): How do you

Imlt?

Helena Hamilton: Well you take the foot

that is behind and place it beside thd foot in

the air and stoj).

1 Watch Graduation
I THIS YEAR
i See the Beautiful New Haniiltons,

I Elgins and Bulovas

I A Large Assortment to Choose From
i See Them Now at

1 GLASCOCK &
1 MILBERG
i WATCHMAKERS
i .Jewelers and Opticians

1 500 Riverside Avenue
: Spokane. Washington

llllllllllltlllllllllllllllKllllllllllOI*!*!!""!

^ea) yei'M Ciasses
fir Hlqh School Graduates- • -Enter Feb. l-(B-15

I HOWARD AT FIRST AVE.

KINMAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
Tuitioi^ refutoded ani^ time durinq

first month if tjou are not satisfied /
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GET A HOUSE

Dorothy Patz: These shoes I bought from you
are too flhiisy to walk in.

SIhk- Clerk: We don't i>reten(l to eater to

pedestrians.

«

KOl'R .\GES OF H.MK

13 "" •!. 1 111110

Madam

1 MAJER'S i

Bald

Fuzz

Is

Was

Stealthily he erept toward her, She, unaware
of the danger, worked on. Closer and closer he
came, his eyes wide and cruel. Then he craslied

her into a pul|>. "Darn tliese spiders," he said,

"they give me the creeps."

^
Recently when Phyllis Greene received a let-

ter from Seattle with \X at the bottom, she
nearly blew uj).

Don't tell anylxHly, but she tlH>U)rht she was
getting the double-cross.

^

...

^P^"'''"f <'"mt'>i<'ss—Jeanne Cassels thinks
"it" is a pronoun.

Q"* liiiiiiit 1,1,1, ,, • llliMllllllllllll,l,tl|l,,,t,i|,|,,,,,,,,,,,

i
Huttons, Reweaving, Hem-

|

I
stitching, Mciuling, Drt-s.s-

|

I
making, button Holes, 1

607 HYDE BLDG.

H MtmiiiiimiiiiHnit i ,

' • I I IIMII iQ

SAVINGS
Banks find .saving.s a problem these da,vs. It is dif-

ficult to find suitable investments which will yield
enough to cover expenses and allow interest to
depositors.

However, we have always encouraged saving, be-
cause we believe it is a good thing for the people of
this community to set aside a part of their earning.s
for future spending and to build up a reserve fund
for any emergency.

Security State Bank
OF SPOKANE

0' , ,

Page one hundred two
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By a concensus of opinion of tlie editorial

staff of the Tamarack,

SHE'S THE TOPS AS TO:

Hair - Le**' Cabbage

Eyes Helen Jean Anderson

Eyelashes Ror's ^^^^^^

Complexion Evelyn Carlson

Profile Dorothy Patz

Smile Virginia Kincaid

Personality Betty Stuart

Sense of Humor Lois McCannon

Paise I'* Morgan

feeth Billie Stearns

Dramatic Ability Elsie Zeider

Scholastic Ability Jean Partridge (3,,

HE'S THE TOPS AS TO:
j

Bill Maniatis |

Eyes Laurence Ferrante i

Eyelashes B*"! -'ones i

AtWetic Ability Archie Rehn
|

Profile — -- Virgil Graff
|

SmWe Theron Neville
\

Personality Jack Fraaier i

Sense of Humor Jack Scriven i

p^jgg lien Blenner i

Oratorical Ability Jack Love i

Teeth Ray Forrester
|

Scholastic Ability .„ Harold Thompson 1

<$>
I

Miss Maltby: Can you make a sentence with
|

the word 'statute' in it?
|

Honiaine Pearson: Yes, ma'am.
|

Miss Maltby: All right; what is it? |

Honiaine: The other niglit wlien I came home, i

mother said, 'Statute, Uomaine?'. =

^
I

Dentist: Where is that aching tooth, now?
|

Jerry Ilbea (tlieater usljer) : lialcony, first l

row to the right.
|

^ I

There was a girl in the senior class tljat
|

looked goo<l enough to eat—and did she! gj,,,,

Ward Barnes (to father): Dad, I shall

marry grandma when I gr<)W up.

His father: Do you think I'm going to let

you marr>' my mother?

Ward: Well, y<m married mine.

Sweet young thing (Alita Waterrud): I'm

really no golfer; 1 dcm't even know which end

of the caddv to hit the bail with.

•$>

Ruth Bloom: Why don't you like my father?

Rudy Bradshaw: His feet made such an aw-

ful impression on me.

iiniiiiiin MiitiKiiiiH ,11111111* I {•]

GOOD- I

LUMBER
and COAL

...QUICK
j

We alway.s appreciate pat-
|

roiiage from North Central
|

stiulents, alumni, and their
|

])arcnt.s. i

A North Side 1

Institution 1

Broadway 2121
|

Monroe Street

Lumber Co.
N. 1126 Monroe Street \

[Jiiiliitl
IIMHHIIIIIIMlilllHIillMI

III "»<» •

MMMIIMIII ItMMtlll IIIIMII II II II MillMX•*•*****<

Duthie Seed Co.
510 MAIN A\^.

R. W. NEVILLE, Mgr. Spokane, Wash

lllllint IIIMIIIIIIMIIII HIIHMIIIIMIIIIII IHIIHIIIIItlllllllllll
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The story fsoen that all the enterprising re-

porters from tlie newsroom have moved next
door to the boiler factory so tliey will feel at
home !it night.

liiMM I nil •••••••I mil

Dorothy Patz: I'm going to buy a book.

Mrs. Patz: A book?

Dot: Yes, the iHiy friend bouglit me a read-
ing lamp.

Why is it in the bus we miss

The people

sit like fhi.s

But in tlie bus we finally catch,

Weallcrowduplikethis?

^
Bill Wyse: Be a good sport, pay your Fed-

eration dues with a smile.

Harold Thompson: Id like to, very much,
but they insist on cash

«>

The end of a fish story by P. H. .\euin;)i::

So then I jumped off a SO-story skyscraper,
but I wasn't hurt because 1 landed in a safety
/.one.

<^

"Something is preying on my mind."
"Never mind, it will soon die of starvation.

'

0 >

„„

•••t |T|

"We Care for Your Comfort'

ICE
For Summer

COAL
For Winter

I Diamond I

I

ICE & FUEL CO.
I

I
Phone Brdwy. 2J3J

|

I C. A. GRAHAM. Pres. I

Q xiiii II
I I I

I '""O

iiiKiiiiiiiiii iiiiiMii iiiiiiiiiiiii miiiiiiiimiMnnti[S)

FcOR THOSE WHO SEEK THE
FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY, WE
SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

(^yer Studio
Main 4981

Js}* llllllllll iiiiiiiiiii
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Frank Crowe: Would you accept a pet

monkey?
Elsie Hultffren: I'll have to ask father. This

is so sudden.

iiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Ho stoo<l on the bridge at midnight

And tickled her nose with his toes;

But then he was but a mosquito

And the bridge was the bridge of her nose.

Woody Nord: Who's your favorite author?

Evelyn Majer: My father.

Wood: What did \w write?

Eve: Cljecks.

#

Innocent Freshman: Did a lion really bite

you?

Jim (Tarzan) Ferguson: Yeh, but he got

well.

They say you can always tell a lady by her

clothes

—

But you can always tell a gentleman by his

"get-up" in a crowded bus.

^

Miss Evans: I want the life of Caesar.

Miss Ba£on: You are a little too late. Brutus

beat you to it.

i AGENT FOR FRIGIDAIRE

I
Graduating Class of

1 January, 1937

Congratulations

1 We Wish You Hapjiiness and Success

MONROE
Hardware
Company

Monroe St. at N. W. Boulevard

Broadway J6U

iMiiinnii

UllllllllfSI

B

Perfect Work Needs
Perfect Tools

This is why Red Bird Tcfi Towels are used by

discriminating women everywhere.

They dry dishes and polisli glassware easily,

quickly and without lint.

For Sale in Stores

Spokane Toilet Supply Co.

B" ll>lll>lllllll(lllllllllllllllll>IIIIIIIIIIIIIM(llllllil IIIIIIIIKIItlllllli IIIIIIIIIIIMIKII
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La Verne Anderson: Will you really marry

me? I can hardly believe my ears.

Miss Mercedes Warren: Why, yes, I always

make my own clothes and as we are both the

same height, you will come in very handy

when I am cutting and fitting.

They were having a chocolate malted when
her straw broke. Says Rlsie Zieder to the clerk:

"My sucker is broke."

"Gosh (ling it," says Jerry Kiml)all, "how
did you guess it?"

Neva B. Wiley: You can't sleej) in my class,

young man.

Don Endicott: I know it, I know it. I've

been trying for the last half hour.

<i>

We finally found out why so many girls are

trying to buy hydrogen

They heard in Mr. Hix's chemistry class that

it is a good reducing agent.

«)

'I'ramps used to cook coffee in tin cans

—

now North Central students drive them to

school.

«>

Love is a race usually resulting in a tie.

Qii iitiiii iiiiiiii IIIKIIIII MIIMlQ

Congratulations

to the (xraduatii)*!' Class

of Jaiuiarv, 1937

J. C. Penney Co.
Post and Riverside

Spokane's

Downtown Shopping Center

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmniimiiiiimiiiiiiiffl

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKIlQ

Employers Laud Northwestern

Business University

"We have had seven or eight
excellent employees who
were trained at North-
western. Your teachers pro-
duce first-class office
workers. We will most as-

suredly call upon North-
western again whenevtr we
are in need of office help."

SPOKANE RADIO
COMPANY

South 317 Howard Strk i

(Near L. C. H. 5.)

"We have found graduates

of your school to be ef-

ficient and thoroughly train-

^^\ workers. We have several

employed in our organi-

zation at the present time,

and we feel that they are

alxjve the average."

brown-johnston
wholksalh; co.

South 317 Howard Street

II III I II III 11 mil III II III II III II IIImil
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Silver Loaf Bakers

Work day and night

To make scrumptuous things

For your delight!

For better breads

And pastry sweet,

Ask for Silver Loaf

Daily treats.

Slowly baked

With electric heat,

They are the grandest

Things to eat.

Listen in . . . Two Silver Loaf Features

Exciting Round the World Flight; The Adventures of

Bill, Mack and Jimmy—5:15 Monday, Tuesday, Wed-

nesday, Thursday, Friday . . . KGA.

Silver Loaf Roving Hill Billy—4:00 daily (except

Sunday) KHQ.

SILVER LOAF
BAKIN6 COMPANY

QlMlliinilllllllllllMIIIIM> lit I I I til Ill t • II Mlllllll Hill I lllllllliQ
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o i/iat l^ou
needno^guess.

^ maintain amp/e
equipmentandan ex"

^perienced art and
mechanical^taj^ —

—

that ourpatrons
need/eave nothing to
chance ^

C[yGR/\VING COMPANY
Established 1004

IMII I I

ItllllllMIIIKIIIIIIIKIiiiiiiiiiiii,IIIIIIIIIIIIIKIIKMKIIIII IKIIIIIIIIkQ
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Autographs
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Autographs
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